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lemeo" who. have lived in this
on In the w**eat ageMr.
tsw aaam an of ability and posd a polished manner such aa is
>ra m et in this day
>rn in CQpnty
Carlow, province of Leinster, Ireland,
on December 4. 1830. HU early lire
was spent in farm pursuits, and he
gleaned bis early education from the
oountry. schools of Ireland. A t the
•ge of twenty-one years he determined
th a t America offered better oppor
tunities, and on May 20,1848, he land
ed In New York. From th a t tim e he
worked in New York state' and Bos
ton, and in 1801 ho same west, locat
ing In Michigan, near Detroit, going
from there to Chicago the following
May. Ue was engaged in sawmill
work and dredging until 1855, when
he purchased a team and engaged in
teaming. On August 23,1858, he was
married to Eliza Gallagher, also a na
tive of Ireland, and who shared his
Joys and cares until 1884, when she
was called to her tioal rest. Followlog his marriage Mr. Burns remained
In Chicago for three years, and in
July, 1861, located In Iroquois.county.

There ta much labor Involved in
ngjtogether the am ount of news
er th at is served in the PfcJJtK-

should have been, or there are alight
discrepancies In it, you have no one
to blame but yourself. Newspaper
publishers as a rule, endeavor to get
things correct, and dislike errors in
stating facts. The tim e to makeaure
th a t newspapers will publish cor
rect statements of events Is before
the paper Irpublished. and If the same
attention were given by some people
to furniahing the news, th a t is given
to criticising and digging out alight
mistakes in published accounts, there
would bo fewer errors to criticise. >

opera, “ Martha,” a t the Auditorium
fn Chicago lust evening, received
some very complimentary notices
from the Chicago press this morning.
The opera was produced by the Chica
go Musle College pupils/ The Chicago
In ter Ocean says:
“A young basso, Lester Haberkorn,
was the Plunkett, and he eang and
acted with the assurahee of a 'p a ln p
taking student, and the modesty of
one who is sincere and sensible.”
The following is from the Ex
aminer:
‘•J. Lester Haberkorn, a young but
premising singer, had the role of
Plunkett and displayed a barrltone
voice of rich, resonaffi&quallty and
much carrying pojvpr. Truly a young
asinger
i n f f o r who
w h o promises
n r n m i c P B much.
m nnh ”

leum township. He saw great
iges In the country and contribute
ary largely towards its developet. witnessing and participating In
mMwf|natlons from a swamp and
ssolMMto one of the finest farmOMriMpItles in the world. In
J 8QL he came'to Chatsworth to
EXSMjpid made this village his
ft afaga. None of his parents’
[early associate* survive,
The Baoealaereate Service. '
Gahn, of Elgin, who
The M. E. church was filled-to over
ilmate in Ireland and
loros visited something flowing on Sunday evening by .people
jo. He was ttie father desiring to attend the baccalaureate
services for the class of 1907. The
services were impressive. A choir
oomposed of the members of the
oholr*. of the different Protestant
churches rendered the music for the
evening, and the services were con
ducted
by Rev. O. E. Clapp,' assisted
and William, who resides on the
homestead farm, near Ashkum. Five by Rev. E. K* Masterson. Rev. Clapp
grandchildren and ft host of friends delivered the sermon, which was full
•Iso survive to mourn the loss of an of thought and contained much wise
advice. The service was Impressive
always enjoyable companion.
The funeral servicea were held a t and In full keeping with the spirit of
88 - Peter and Paul’s church on Thurs the occasion.
day morning and the remains were,
. Chicago Chreslele Setpesds.
taken to Ashkum on the morning
train for interment. The large a t The Chicago Chronicle suspended
tendance a t the aervioea, and the publication on Friday last, the Issue
many who accompanied the relatives of Friday morning containing the
to Ashkum, bespeak of the high es ’‘swap song” of the publication. The
teem in which the deceased was held Chronicle will Re much missed by
readers of Chicago dallies, i s its edi
■in this community.
torial department was conceded to be
MISS OORA X1LLIB.
Word was reeelved here this morn the most ably edited of any Chicago
ing announcing the death of Miss paper. The paper had not proven
Cora Miller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. profitable. The publisher has made
A). Miller, of Pontiac, which occurred arrangements to have the unexplr#
Mifs (Friday) morning a t two o’clock, subscriptions to -th e Chronicle com
'
j ^ k is the oldest daughter of Mr. and pleted by the Chicago Tribune. ,
Miller and a granddaughter of
. • Itotare Cearst Netiee.
■ and Mrs. L. W. Miller, of this
j H r - Having visited her grand par- The different members of the Chats
H p many times, she whs well known worth leoture course committee will
To many Chatsworth people. She was please remember th%t a meeting will
bom in November, 1889. and was a beheld Friday evening, June 14! a t
member of the Pontiac M. E. church. 7:80 o’clock, In the office of Chas. B.
8 h« Is survived b y tw o sisters, one 1Curtis, telephone building. It, is detoother and a large Circle of friends.
The funeral will take place a t Pon
tiac on Saturday afternoon a t two
^ J j B NRV RUD1N.

The Chatsworth team defeated the
It is doubtful if any other newspaper
e ball players on the local in the United States oilers so much that
tterday afternoon in a well Is of interest to women and of value in
le. Bethard and Sampson the home as does The Chicago RecordHeraid. In the daily issues are to be
found a daily pattern suitable for hoffie
dressmaking, the daily bill of fare, chat
ty society news and Mme. Qui Vive's
daily feature of answers upon beauty
topics. On Monday appearfe “ Martha’s
Management." devoted to household
as one will see in a season; but when and culinary topics, while short light
they next came to bat, they redeemed reading for the whole family is always
themselves. I n the fifth the baloon found on the editorial page. On Friday
went op for Cullom. The Chatsworth appenrs Dr. Withrow’s comment on the
players batted Hatfield tilth impunity Sunday school lesson, and through the
and seemed to have no trouble In sol week will be found crisp reviews of the
ving his delivery, which up to th at new books. In the Sunday Issues
time, atad later, was rather bewilder complete section is devoted to women,
ing. However they cinched the game containing Mme. Qui Vive’s beauty
In this Inning, getting in six runB be page, “ Hiuls for the Home Dressmak
fore the Cullom aggregation could pull er’*by Jeannette Hope, Marion Harthemselves together and get down to iand’spsge, Dame Curtsey’s “ Novel
work. The feature of the game was ties In Entertainment,” society news
John’s Feeley’a running one hand
catch of a fly in left field. The follow
ing is the scon:
C H A T .W O X T H .

E

Morris, i s . ....... ............................. 1
Murphy, l b .....................................0
M. Sampson, .................................1
F e rris ,, *b...... .................. .-1
Jody Foely, c f ............................... 1
John Feely. If...............................0
Sherm sn, r f ............... .......... . . , . 0
0 . Sampson, Sb..............
1
B ethard, p ................................... .1

Totals...........
CULLOM.

H >0' A

E

1 2
0
1 10 0
1 11 3

3
1
0

J 1s

I*

1 X> 0 0
0 1 0
1
1 0 o 'o
0 2 1 1
1 0 « 0

........"5 ~7 27 12 *6
1

KlngdOn, 3 b ...................
..ft.
Oook, ss. •'• •••••••••••-«• • ■ .......0
Hatfield, p . . . . .....................
0
koestocr. l b . •’••,*#»•.»•....1
A uaeher, If........ ........................... 1
T rort, rf . . . . . . . . .............................t
Itoeman, 2b .................................0
W atson, o f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . 0
L eisaroirita, o ..................
.0

■ to

A

0 1 3
0 0 3
3 2 7
*1 IS 1
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0 0
0 3 3

I

0
1
0
3
0
0
0.
0
0

Totals....................
S 4 24 18 3
Struck out—by Bethard, 8; by H at
field, 2. Bases on bails—off Bethard,
1; off Hatfield, 1. Left on bases—
Cullom, 6; Chatsworth, 5. Double
play — Bethard,' Ferrias, Murphy.
Score by Innings:
I ! I ll I 1 I tllll

Salcido at Piper City.
S. Robert Gordon, of Dunlap, who
arrived In Piper City on Friday even
ing a t 5:10 o’clock from Peoria to visit
a young lady who was the guest of Pi
per friends, was found dead on the
premises of Jas. Jennings on Satur
day morning, every Indication point
ing to his having committed suicide.
He had spent the evening in a pleas
ant and jolly manner, leaving the
house a t about midnight, supposedly
for the hotel The next heard of him
was when his body was discovered on
Saturday morning, n e was a former,
student a t the Wesleyan university a t
Normal, and no cause is known for his
rash act. His aged father and broth
er-in-law took the remains to Dunlap
on Sunday! *

week in market, attending the June
clearing sales of the wholesale houses.
He "sure” picked up some "good
tilings” and big bargains in seasona
ble D R Y G O O D S . Now, our bar
gains are always yours. A word to
those interested in Summer Dry
Goods Is sufficient—and by the way,
from "the Inside:” Wc got about 25
dozen Long Silk and Lisle Gloves, in
black, white, the new tans and grays,
and for a short time only will be able
to supply the scarcest of all scarce
articles—L O N G C L O V E S .
Lots of pretty new things in Dress
Goods, White and Fancy Parasols,
Belts. Buckles, Side and Back Combs,
Waists, Purses, Val. Laces, etc. etc.
Oh, yes!—bought a bunch of Swell
W A IS T and DKESS S IL K S —
beautiful things; got them for about
half price. They are yours the same
way—for about half price.

B U S H W A Y <8L C O

Prebate Ceart Matters.
E state Ellen Byan, deceased; Daniel
W. Ryan, administrator. Proof of
The types npade it read Miho Samp publication and posting of notices for
son, Chatsworth’s crack pitcher, last adjustment of claims. Claim of D. W.
week, instead of crack catcher, but
Ryan, admr., tiled In sum of 9336.56;
the error does not make Mike’s ab
Clay D. Parker appointed administra
sence from the team any the less a loss.
• * *
A tor pro tern, to defend in behalf Of
The Kankakee Browns have dis estate; claim allowed.
banded on account of Jack of support T. A. DuBois, deceased; T. E. Duin Kankakee.
•> Bois, administrator. Proof of publi
.* * *
cation and posting of notices for ad
- The game announced for last Sun justm ent of claims and no claims on
day a t the First street grounds be file.
tween the Cabery Defenders and the
Estate P.M . Hoyt, deceased; John
Chatsworth team was prevented by V. McDowell, administrator. Addi
the rain, and the weather predictions tional bond filed and approved.
are not favorable for base-bail during
Baid Elects Officers.
A
June.
*
*
•
Haberkorn’s Cornet liand elected
The members of the high school
the following officers for the ensuing
base-ball teftffi had their pictures tak
year
a t their meeting last Friday
en on Wednesday afternoon. There
H. H. Game, president; L.
evening:
is some promising talent ip the team.
J. Haberkorn. director; Jos. P. Krats,
• t •
On Sunday next, June 9. the Colfax secretary; Thos. E. Rums, treasurer;
team will play the Chatsworth club John C. Becker, librarian.
at the First street grounds, weather
permitting, and a good game ia antic
Invitations for the twenty-first an^
ipated.
^ * * *
nual reception of the Chatsworth
A game with the Bloomington High 8chool Alumni Association, a t
White 8 ox on Sunday, June 23, has the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sulli
been secured for the local team by van on Saturday evening, June 8,have
Manager Roach. The game, will be been Issued. The price of tickets for
played here, and Chatsworth will have the occasion is 35 cents.
to strengthen a t every possible point
Trala Dae at 9:46, laetead ef 6:46.
!f the visitors do not carry off the
honors.
Owing
to being misinformed the
*
*
*
P laindkalbr erred last week In s ta t
Koestner, who pitched for Chstsworth last season, pitched a winning ing the ohange of time on the Illinois
game for the Bloomington team a t Central railroad, the north-bound
Dubuque, Iowa, on Wednesday, strik evening train being due here a t 5:46,
ing out five men. Dubuque found his Instead of 6:46 p. m.
delivery Invincible, except in the
Cullom ............... 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 13 4 3
C hatsw orth.......0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 x 1 6 7 6

&Mt$-Bj£9ln, father of Mrs. Orlando
Me*ker, M& one of the most respeot# # a ^®§*,nent residents of Sibley,

Moroing services begin promptly at
10:00, Sunday school at 11a. m., B. Y.
P. U. a t 6:80 p. m., evening preaching
at 7:30, Wednesday evening prayer
meeting at 7:80. The pulpit next Sun
day will be filled by a supply from the
University of Chicago. Young people’s
topic, “ Helping the Young,” leader,
Mrs. Chas. Bayston; midweek prayer
meeting topic, “The Consecration
Meeting,” leader, Mrs. Chas. Curtis.
„ B. K. M a k t k h s o n , Pastor.

of a cold contracted
y. He was fifty-one

'SKwrBODIBT.
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Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.; preach
ing, 1) a. m., theme, “The One
Thing Needful.” Junior League, 2
36 of St. Patrick’* Acad- p. m.; Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
place a t The Grand to- Preaohing, 7:30 p. m., subject, “God’s
noon. There will be fio

A re w hat I SE L L .
O th e r s m a x K e e p th e m ,
B u t I S E L L th e m .
f,v£j:
MBV&I*/-.'.A w o r d to t h e w ise , e tc .

SANITARIUM SUILT
the h o lt healthful end p l n u a t and
ENLISTED MON.
that the hospital should he huUt there.
The Idea of utilising the waters from
the springs tor the old soldiers was
•rat evolved by Capt H. B. Palmer
of Omaha, who Is a member of the
board ot managers for the sohUors*
homes. I t took Captain Palmer sev
eral years to oonvtnce ooagress that
the necessary appropriations should
be made. However, this was finally
accomplished and three yearn ago ac
tual construction work began. The
board of managers had general charge

or

sanitarium which baa just been com
pleted at Hot Springs, South Dakota,
At a coat of almost a million dollars,
and which la tor the exclusive use ot
sick and disabled soldiers ot the
United States. And the best part of
ft all is that everything about the
place Is free, and not only free, bnt
th e government will pay the railroad
fare and traveling expenses of any old
soldier who cannot afford to p t f his
own way.
The house is the great Battle Moun
tain sanitarium, the largest ot the
government hospitals and the most
complete sanitarium In the world. Al
though the sanitarium was officially
dedicated In April of this year the old
soldiers ore just beginning to arrive
in numbers. At present there la
room for 336 sick people, bat this
number can be Increased to 600 with
out much trouble. More than 8800,000
has already been expended on the san
itarium exclusive of the grounds.
The grounds of the hospital cover
■early 4,000 acres and Includes the
famous “Battle Mountain," where a
few hundred years ago the warlike
Slonx Indians cooped up an entire
tribe of Us enemies and wiped them
from the face of the earth, killing
every single member of the hostile
tribe. The place has since been
known to all Western Indians as “Bat
tle Mountain."
t
The big hot springs is the chief at
traction of the place, and the one
which decided the board of managers.
National Soldiers* Homes for Disabled
Volunteer Soldiers, to build the sani
tarium which has just been opened.
After thoroughly Investigating all
health resorts In the country the

TO

RESULT OF ADVERTISING

An Increased Use ef Printers' Ink In
the Local Paper Brought Pros
perity to the Entire Com
munity.
“Ton’ll have to stay over Sunday,
lfary, so I can have a chance tor a
visit with yon. Can't possibly get the
"A 18-page paper this weak. I aaa
time through the week. Business too Anything special doing?”
lively."
"Not at all. That's to be the ragnlai
"Things must be getting better else of the Record la the future, The
with you, John. Last time I was hare Increase in business warrants It. The
yon seemed to have lots of'tim e to campaign of advertising being conductspare. Said business had gone to the
dogs, or rather to the mail-order
boasee. What made the change?"
“Well, to tell the truth. Mary. I Just
wakened up one day aad thought I
would give them fellows in the city a
little of their own medicine. I got
onto the fact that they were killing
me by feeding the people around here
ea printer’s Ink In the way ot adver
tising; and while I knew most »ot

The Battle Mountain Sanitarium.
of the work, and P. P. Rooney, super
vising architect, waa In actual charge
of building operations.
It is the belief of Captain Palmer
that within three months the demand
for roomB will be so great that the ca
pacity of the wards will be Increased
to the limit. Only curable cases are
taken, and If the patient does not
show, within a reasonable time, that
he is being benefited, he is sent back
home and a new patient admitted In
his place. "Battle Mountain" Is a sol
diers' sanitarium, not a soldiers’ home.
And any O. A. R. man in the country
who is sick, and needs attention will
be more than welcome at the sani
tarium.

f L .O C A 4
TA X A TIO N ,

cdlly known as the Red Bonee. The.
name la a hated one and must be used
with caution. It la applied to a darn
la whose veins Is the state ot negro
blood and who are. In consequence,
social outcasts.
A good many years ago a young hoy
left a Red Bone colony la-the Cal
casieu parish, Louisiana, and drifted
to New Orleans, where he lived tor a
time the life of the streets, b what
dark shops aad alleys the first years
a t this straggle were passed there M
ao record. He emeraed. after a con
siderable Interval, from the cellar of
an Italian oyster Shop to take the posi
tion of night watchman In an office
building. Here opportunities and the
for m education first mat,
and he entered a private school. Ho
was qptok with his lessons, good-look
ing aad ready to adopt the ways of his
betters, among whom ha passed as
Creole. His connections remained ondiscovered, and his people had long
abuse forgotten him.
At the school Ambrose, as ha called
himself, did very well, and on several
occasions received congratulations
from his Instructors. On graduation
he decided to try medicine, aad en
tered Tulane university.
When Ambrose had taken him de
gree he was not long waiting for prac
tice. He had a striking appearance—
a lithe, Quick figure, small hands, an
eager, wistful countenance, aad black
ayea
It happened one night that Ambrose
was a guest at the house of a former
member of bis faculty where a whist
party was assembled. The rubber was
but half over when a cab dashed up
to the door and a negro servant
rushed in, saying that his mistreat

CLEVER POLICEMAN
that his presence in such a deserted
neighborhood would prove of service
Nor would It have been, most prob
ably, had not at that moment thi
And Then by Prompt and 8 trenuous shrill sound of a whistle fallen upon
the policeman’s ears. Coming toAction He Captures Them
wards him at a reduced speed was a
\
and Secures from Them
train
Their Loot.
The policeman stepped from the
Deduction is certainly an asset track, and, pausing on his way, idly
which every police constable should scanned the passengers sitting at ease
within the compartments.
There was the farmer seated in one
corner smoking, and, It may be, vig
orously discussing the lateBt market
price of wheat; and there was the
country-woman returning from her
weekly journey to the market But
what interested the policeman more
particularly—there, eeated by the
window of a compartment, were two
men attired In their working clothe*.
“Miners," reflected the constable,
deducting the fact from their somber
drab apparel. Then:
“Curious that they should be re
turning from their work at this hour
of the day."
Possibly one of them had been
taken ill, and the other had been sent
to see him safely home?
But no—they were In a smoking
carriage, and that was hardly the
compartment In which ono would con
vey a sick man.
Suspicion flashed across the police
man's mind. It might lead to his
bringing down ridicule upon himself.
Turning quickly about, when the
carriage containing the two objects of
his interest had scarcely passed him.
the policeman broke into a run.
First he passed one carriage, then
another. Then the tender of the en
gine lay on his left, and then he was
shouting and waving his arms, signal
ing to the driver to stop. The aig»el
was answered, the train was brought
to a standstill.
Panting out his mission, the police
man explained that there were two
men on board the train whom he
wished to search.
Escorted by the guard the police
man entered the carriage. At the
sight of him the two miners crouched
right back In their seats.
Such an eventuality as this had
never crossed their minds. Thera,
homing up seemingly from nowhere,
stood a stern “arm of the law.”
It was all up with them,, and, with
uo show of resistance, tho two men
allowed themselves__io be searched
nud relieved of a considerable quan
tity of copper which they had pur
loined from the mlno in which they
were employed.
• vc.
Just Imsglne.
star He Ran, Until to
Miss Elder—Well, I maintain that
t Pound Himself Ctainwoman can do anything that men can.
Train. *•>;
Mr. Gaszam—Oh, no. The auc
unfortunately, it is a tioneer's business Is one a woman can
tmJ yet- the. following not go Into. K i J F
Miss Elder—Nonsense. She'd make
/that there Is at-Jeast
table In Saltash, Com every bit os good an auctioneer as a
bses the power to an

The local merchant who must bear the burden ef local taxation la en
titled to the assistance of every resident of the community. When you send
your dollars to the mail-order houses of the city you but add to the load he
must carry. Keep your dollars at home.
lying, you know, but st selling good
goods as cheap as the city fellows
did, and lots of times a little cheaper.
"I went to the local paper and pret
ty near scared the editor to death by
ordering a half page of each Issue for
six m'onthB. Then I set about seeing
what I had to sell that the people
would want. I really didn’t know
what was In that store until I started
to look It over. Some of the things
had been there so long I had forgot
ten about them. I hauled them out
and put a bargain sale price on them,
told the people about them in the
next week's Record, and gave the
prices, and sty, I Just couldn't get
them things wrapped up fast enough.
Ever since then I’ve just been buying
affid selling, buying and selling.
Seems like nothing stays In the store.
Have hired two more clerks, and
they're everlastingly telling me we’re
out of this, that or tho other thing. ' I
found that telling the people what
yon’ve got and what you are willing
to sell them for pays. I’ve paid joff
that mortgage that’s been hanging
over us for the last ten years, and
gave 8100 to the new church building
besides, and It’s advertising 'th a t
did I t
"You’ll stay over Sunday, wqn’t
you? I’ve got to get to the store

market? If so you can tiring him
around. I want him for a birthday
present tor my wife.”
WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.

Read Them and Patronise the Mer
chants of This Town.

Here are ten good reasons for trad
ing with your home business people,
as given by an exchange.
Because: Yon examine yonr pur
chase and are assured of satisfaction
before Investing your money.
Because: Your homo merchant Is
always ready and willing to make
right any error or any defective aril
cle purchased of him.
Because: When yon are stek or for
any reason It Is necessary tor you to
ask for credit, you can go to the local
merchant. Could you ask it of a mall
order house?
Because: It a merchant Is willing
to extend you credit you should give
him the benefit of your caeh trade.
Because: Your home merchant pays
local taxes anA exerts every effort to
build sad. better your market, thus in
creasing both the value ot elty and
country property.
Because: The mall order merchant
BOW.”
does not lighten your taxes or la any
way hold the value of your property.
"Jones ordered a new delivery
Because: The mall order merchant
wagon this morning, Jane.
Said does nothing tor the benefit of mar
since the folks around here bad kets or real estate values.
started to trade at home and quit
Because: If yonr >town U good
sending so much money to the mail enough to live In It Is good-enongh to
order houses be simply had to have i t spend money In.—Gov. Folk of Mis
You can have What I make on that souri.
•: !
. ■£'
wagon to get that new dress with that
Because: The best citizens in your
you’vo been waiting.
Wish you’d community patronize homo Industry.
buy It of Jones though for be always Why not be one of the best cttlaens?
trades with me."
Because: It you give yonr home
merchant an opportunity to compete,
"Yes, star, I figure I’m ahead a little by bringing your order to him In the
more than the freight on that boggy, quantities you buy ont of town, he will
besides getting a better buggy than demonstrate that, quality considered,
you gaf.. I Intended tt> scud away for ho will save you money.
mine, too, like yon did, hut 1 saw
Brown's advertisement telling* the
Search for O'd Cannon.
kind of e buggy ho hod and the price,
A tradition still survives in Luzern*
and 1 concluded I’d look at It first. county, Pa., that when Geo. John
He's making better prices than ths Sullivan marched through that region
catalogue fellows, and bp’s paying the Id 1771 on his expedition against the
freight besides. I figure that I saved Indian confederacy of central New
Just about enough on that buggy to York, he burled some superfluous
pay the doctor’s bill for Molly’s sick brass esnnon along the Wilkes Barra
ness, sad thon, besides, Brown or mountain. To search for these revolu
dered his hay of me, and he’s paying tionary relics a number of the best
citizens of

of a rest In some quiet plaoe not
ter from tha^lty, aad asked whether
aha would take him for a short time
as a lodger. The poor woman d ap 
ped her heads with joy, and said ao;
he should come as her gnceL
So Ambrose took up his quarters
In Mme. Toulare's bones, returning
to the city now aad then to look aft
er his important cases, .hot allowing
himself plenty of time to entertain
the old woman. . Ia the evenings
when they were together she spoke
often of the dead girl, got oat the
books she used to read, pointed out to
him her favorite passages, showed
him her embroidery, her music, even
the dolls she nursed as a child. Mme.
Toulare grew very fond ot him for
his Interest, and onoe aald: “If yon
had met my Terete before the fell
sick perhaps yon would have le n d
her, and then I would have had yon
for a son.” And a moment later she
added: "She liked you even more
than yod suppose. Just before she
Next morning the girl seemed bet died she tried to write, a maoter, find Ambrose went to town, prom
"A message!’’ cried Ambrose.' "To
ising to return that evening- When he
came hack, the patient bad taken a whom?"
"To you, I fancy, hat I do not
tarn tor the worse. The poor old wom
an was frantic. She clung to 1dm and know. Walt aad I win show it to
besought him not to leave them. Am-, you.”
Returning aa Instant later she
brose consented to take a room la the
house aad tarn over hie other patients thrust into his hand a paper oa
to an assistant He had become ate which was written In trembling char
sorbed la the case, and he put into It acters:
"You must go back—*
all the skill and devotion he possessed.
That night Ambrose sat long la his *
Every night he sat up with the
nurse; himself almost ss pale aad room with the paper la his hand.
worn as she. -His great dark eyes re What did the words mesa? Go beok
flected the delight the passionate eag where? Presently he rose; tam ed
erness, the despair induced by every flown his lamp aad lighting a candle
change (n her condition. One ulght stole tiptoe down the hall toward Tevery late, he was sitting with a book isse’s room. He went to the open
near the lamp, trying to read, when window and sat te the pine# from
he became aware of eyes fixed upon which many a 'n ig h t he had kept’
him. He tamed. 8 he was beckoning watch over the tick girt.
to him. He tiptoed past the sleeping . For a long time he sat there, and
nhrse and beat over her. * "Doctor, presently grew drowsy, hut was
I have been watching you a long time. waked just aa he had begun to nod
And now I must tell yon something. Iam
going to die. No, no; do not'pro
“Ambrose,” It said
test.’’
He eat up sudfleal
around him. A grea
lips, let them rest there t i n
then suddenly drew him down to
"You love me, Ambrose, te it
the bed, beneath a gauxe canopy, a
young girl was tossing restlessly.
"Ton will save her for me?" "Tea,
yes.” Ambrose went up aad took her
wrist He started. Such hair, such
a throat! Slowly the eyes opened—
glorious eyes! Ambrose looked, grew
weak, lost count ot the pulse. “
Suddenly Ambrose became aware
that her eyes were open.
“What la yonr name?”
“Dr. Ambrose.”
“Am I going to die?”
“Do not excite yourself. You will
not die.”
"Please do not let me die, doctor.
Please. I will tell you Why. Come
here and I will tell you. Kneel there

•or

?

Ambrose groaned. “I am aw n
I have deceived you, your mother,
She. trusts oae and I have wro
you both.”
“Then I am to die,” she aald
fully. "That is good. I need ao

CONFEDERATE VETERANS DEDI
CATE HANDSOME MEMORIAL.

via tbs Chicago, Union Pacific *
North western Line tear# early in
July tor the Pacific Coast Special
all-expense tours at very low rates
for round trip, Including sleeping car
accommodatfcms, meals, etc. All the
advantages erf a delightful and care
fully arranged tour in congenial com
pany. Write for Itineraries and full
particulars. B. A. Hutchison, Manager
Tourist Department, SU Clark Street,

GREAT DAY IN RICHMOND

days later In the old EL

wy.

(tended the funeral. When
to his lodgings, whan he
ce mere among his empi rooms, he felt for the «
la terrible laoiatkm. la
ag days, though he atdentloualy to bin profee, he was a changed man.
nolancholy ways, and was
alone with himself,
a the street -he enooua’a mother, Mae. Toulon,
tw him she took him by
and tried to apeak, bat
ijr # word. Terese had
y child, and she was livthe old (houne now with
i. While Ambrose was
nfort her he had a saw
ild her he wan In need

some quiet place not
gty, aad asked whether
it him for n short time
The poor woman clapi with joy, and said no;
in as her guest
t took up his quarters
iitaro’s house, returning
w and then to look aftant cases, .but allowing
r of time to entertain
ra. In the evedlalffg
ere together she spoke
deed girl, got out the
1 to reed, pointed out to
>rite passages, showed
oldery. her music, even
lursed as a child. Mote,
very fond of him for
rnd onoe said: "U you
Terese before she foil
you would have loved
I would have had you
rad n moment Inter she
liked yon even more
•one. ju st before she
1 to write, e mes-

Lmbrooe sat long U
e paper in his t
words mean? Go
mtly he rose; to
i and lighting n ca
wa the hall toward
He went to the <
» t ta the place 1
a 'night be had
ie sick girl,
time he sat there.

1$

the guests had departed, "1 have a
W waddln’ present tor ye.*
W. J. Bryan le Given a Rsmarkable
"What is I t Johnt" said Sarrah with
Ovation, But Calls for Spseeh by
Him Are Gutekty Bup* ? o 5e ye won’t he ’tended, Sarrah,"
anld John, more agitated than ever,
'h u t it is—er—er—It la five of ’em.”
U Btobmond, Va.—Under a perfect
■ “Fire of whatr asked Sarrah.
sky. with bands playing “Dixie" and
“Fire children!" blurted out John, "Maryland," the remnants of the arm
desperately, anticipating a scene. "1 ies of the gray passed through the
E didn’t tell ye I 'ad children—firs of streets of Richmond Monday and, out
UmLqi * , W ‘pj•
on splendid Monument avenuo, un
Sarrah took the news calmly; In rolled an enduring memorial to Jeffer
fact She appeared relieved.
son Davis, the first and only president
"Oh, well, John.” she said, "that do of the Confederate States of America..
eke It eaater for me to tell ye. Fire The event came as the climax of th i
net so bad as me, whatever. Seven reunion of the United Confederate
Veterans, and every member of th»;
“What!” howled John.
-body of old men who was able to walk
“Seven," repeated Sarrah, comppa- at alb took p a rt
If-g . "■
Uy. "That lit)my weddin’ present to1 ; Second only to the tribute given by
», John ’—Ladles’ Home Journal.
the speakers to the memory of Dixie
land’s great chieftain were those of
Laundry work at home would be fered on every hand to the women of'
■such more satisfactory If the right the south, whose gift the monument Is.
vtftarch were.need. In order to get the
William J. Bryan, who wan the guest
desired stiffness, It la usually neeea- of the reunion, was given n remarka
sary to use so much starch that the ble ovation as he drove through the
beauty and fineness of the fabric is streets in the line of march and
hidden behind a paste of Varying cheered to the echo ns he mounted
thickness, which not only destroys the the stand Just before the program wag
appearance, but also affects the wear begun. At the conclusion of the cere
tag quality of. the goods. This trou mony there were a number of calls for
ble can be entirely overcome by using him to address the people, but these
Defiance 8 tarcb, as It can be appUed were immediately drowned In a chorus
much more thinly because of its great- of “No, Wo, No."
The objections
nr strength than other makes. came from everywhere and were led
by the women of the Jefferson Davis
Monument association. Gen. Stephen
In a recent number of a German D. Lee, grand commander, who pre
magazine a writer offers a variant of sided at the stand, announced in ring
the tale lately published in a book of ing'tones: “There will be no politics
children’s true sayings, which relates here.” He turned to the crowd in
how two small girls tried to sit on one every direction and shouted the warn
stool, and one of them remarked: "If ing and it had the desired effect.
one ct us was to get off the stool,
Daring the ceremony Mr. and Mm.
there would be more room for me.” Bryan had Occupied an Inconspicuous
The Teutonic version tells how a Ger position In the rear of the speakers*
man aat by the bedside of his dying stand out of sight of the -people. As
wife and murmured piously: “If it soon as his name was called Mr. 'Bry
pleases the good” God to take one of an made a movement an though to
ns, I shall go to Berlin.”
withdraw from the stand. He realised
that if he appeared before the people
Will Live In Parte.
a political move would be attributed
The widow of Collin P. Huntington to him by many.
has Informed friends In Washington : One of the touching Incidents of the,
of her purpose to reside permanently day was the presentation of the de
ta Parts. With this object In view scendants of Mr. Davis to the great
she Is preparing to close her house ta throng, which cheored them several
New York and go to the French cap minutes.
ital, where there will soon be com
pleted n mansion for her coating near
HAYWOOD JURY COMPLETE.
ly 9LC00.000. Mrs. Huntington waa
many years younger than her great Twelve Men Sworn to Try the West
husband, who left her the bulk of his
ern Miners’ Official.
millions to do with as she might see
Boise, Idaho.—Twelve men to try
at
'________
William D. Haywood for his Ufe, on
Fine-Looking Royal Couple.
the charge that ho murdered Gov.
Tho king and queen of .Denmark Frank Bteuflenberg, Have beernghosen
are indeed n regal-looking couple. and* bound by oath to honestly” deal
King Frederick Is n giant lfiKtature, Justice between state and* -prisoner.
while bis consort ta the tallest royal Haywood has heard the” indictment
woman' In Europe. She is also the charging him with the crime and
richest, having inherited n great deal Tuesday, after the state has recited
of property from her fatber. the late Its case-and made promise of proof,
King Charles of Sweden, besides the the first chapter of tbe tale of the
Immense fortune of her mother, who Caldwell crime will.be retold.
was one of the richest heiresses of the
Attorneys for the prosecution ex
nineteenth century. Her majesty is press satisfaction with the jury, but
deeply religious.
counsel for Haywood, while believing
—
Sheer white goods, ta fact, any fine the jurors honest of purpose, call a t
wash goods when new, owe much of tention to the fact that none of them
their attractiveness to the way they linn any natural Unship to tabor or
are taunnered, thin being done la n ganizations.
KILLED IN AUTO 8 MASH.
Harry Hamlin, Rich Buffalo Man,
Meet* Instant Death.
Buffalo, N. y .—Harry Hamlin, ono
of tbe best Jmown and wealthiest cit
izens of Buffalo, waa killed In an auto
mobile accident on the WllllnmsvUta
road n mile north of the city line late
Monday afternoon. Mr. Hamlin’s an-,
tomoblle collided with A-light wagon
driven by Jacob Scballer, n retired
batcher of Buffalo. Hamlin was hurled
to the roadside and Instantly killed.
Scballer was badly hurt, but will re
cover. John Heokel, a 18-yUnr-old boy;
who was ta Behaller’a rig, wan fatally
injured. Both his legs were broken
end hta skull frectuNMb-r’. :.

health.'

In 1886 there was a graftSetobrotton la London In honor o n w . Sam
oel Johnson, and among those in at
tendance was the Australian "crack"
cricketer, Bohner, then at the height
of hta tome.
v As one of the guests, nays the com
piler of the recently published "Let
ters” of the late Dr. George Birkbeek
Hill, Bonner’s health was proposed
His response waa noteworthy.
"After seeing the way la which Dr.
Johnson’s memory Is revered,” he said,
with great simplicity, "I am not sure
that I would not rather have been
such a man than have gained my own
greatest triumphs In cricket”—
Youth’s Companion.
BORES A8 BIG A8 PENNIES.
Whole Head and Neck Covered—Hair
All Came Out—Cured In Throe
Weeks by Cutlcura.
"After having the measles my whole
head and neck were covered with scaly
sores abouLns targe ns n penny. They
were just as thick as they could be.
My hair nil came o u t I let the trou
ble run along, talcing the doctor’s blood
remedies and rubbing on salve, but it
did Hot seem to' get nay better. It
stayed that way for about nix months;
then I cot n net of the Cutlcura Rem
edies, and In about n week I noticed
A big'difference, and In three weeksit was well entirely and I have not had
the trouble Any more, and ns this was
seden years ago, I consider myself
cured. Mrs. Henry Porter, Albion,
Neb, Aug. 86, 1806."

A Capable Woman.
"There is no place filled by
remarked Mn. Strongmlnd,
woman cannot fill."
"It wouldn't be so bad," n
her husband, "if ah e,w gp£M i
go a t that, i aftiNa ss twdag wi

March, like everything else. Is bn
lag constantly improved, the patent
Starches put on the market 26 years
ago g n very different and Inferior to
those of the present day. in the lat
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all In
jurious chemicals are omitted, while
the addition of another ingredient, in
vented by us, gives to the Starch n
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.
,
Identified.
“Tonr man,” said the promotor of a
feast. “Is a lias been.’”
“And yours,” retorted the whipperin for the rival show, "to a ‘never
was.’ ’’
Thus, by a chance bit of repartee,
was the Identity of the stellar at
tractions made clear enough.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith LOCAL APPLICATIONS, M they cannot mack
tbe test ot tbe disease. Cstsrrta Is. blood or consti
tutions! disc m g , saA to order to curs IS TOO most tsks
Internal rented lea. Bali’a Catarrh Care la takes in
ternally, end sets directly on the Mood ta d maeoas
surfaces. Bell's Catarrh Care la aot e quack medtctae. I t waa prescribed by one or tho beat phyalclana
this country fur year* and la s resaler prescription,
to competed of the beet tonlca known, combined
with tbe beat blood pari Beta, aettn* directly on the
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combination of tbe
tw6 Ingredients to wbat produces such wonderful ra-

B

Outspoken Criticism.
Somewhat outspoken Is the Penang
Gasette.
It remarked recently:
"Never has there been in the world’s
history such n flabby, herring-gutted
parody of an administration as that
which ta feebly trying to control the
destiny of tbe British empire to-day.”

With a smooth iron and Defiance
Starch,
you can launder ydur shirt
Hard to Realize.
"Mother,” said n College studegt waist just as well at home as the
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of the goods,
and It will be a positive pleasure to
use n Starch that does not stick to the
I r o n . _______________
Monopolizing Thom.
Miss Passay—Many young girls
nowadays are positively awful. The
Idea of one being engaged to two
young men a t the same time. It’s sim
ply shameful!
Miss Pert (maliciously)—And it’s
aggravating, too. Isn’t It?

D o n 't U se “ P ractically
P u re” W h ite L e a d
There is no other pigm ent that is
“ practically " W hite Lead—no other
paint that has th e properties o f.P u re
W h ite L ead P a in t.
P ure W h ite L ead , good paint that
it is, cannot carry adulterants without
having its efficiency impaired. To get
P m u W h ite L ead durability, see to
it that every k eg bean the Dutch Boy
trade mark—a guarantee that the con
tents are absolutely Pure W h ite L ead
made by the Old Dutch Process.

SE N D FOR BOOK
“ A Talk on P ain t" gives valuable
information on the paint subject Sent
free upon request

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
<18 DMOff f f qf t k s follow*
img oUUs is u ta rtst yes*
K»w York. Bottom, Buffalo, O lm lta d ,
C h l« * > ._ B t. Lenin.

I j H

Coal, wood and w ater in abundance;
sod schools convenient; m ark e te r a ay <
taxes low; clim ate the best in th e norti
pc ra te tone. Law and order pre ra ils evt
For advice and inform ation n<U
SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIOi
Ottawa. Canada, o r any authorised i
Government Age tit.

C. J. BROUGHTON. Ream 430 Qeta
Chicago, Dl.i W. H. ROGERS, thh
Traction Terminal BUg-> tatiaarpah'i,
T. 0. CURRIE, Bams 12 B, Calahi
W inabn. Wit.

V
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Important to M others.
X n niina carefully every bottle of CASTORIA,
a eefe and ears remedy for infants aad children,
and cm that it

' Medicine of Bamboo Bap.
fn India the sap of the female bam
boo tree 1s used for medicinal pur
poses. “Tnbaabeer, or ‘ banBlochan,’’
is sold ta all Indian basars, as it ban
been known from the earliest times as
e medicinal agent It Is also known
In Borneo, And was an article of com
merce with early Arab traders of tho
e a st Its properties are said to be
strengthening, tonic and cooling. It
ban been analysed and has been shown
to consist almost entirely of silica,
with traces of Ume aad potash. From
Its remarkable occurrence ta the hol
lows of bamboos the eastern mind has
long associated It with miraculous

Thc horse can draw the
load without help, if you
reduce friction to almost
nothing by applying

*
Out of the Question.
Mrs. Knlcker—“Do you forswear
meet during Lent?” Mrs. Bocker— S R I to the wheels.
“Gracious, no; James has to have good | H U No other lubridinners or 1 wouldn't get the money Vfiltf cant ever made
for my Easter clothes.”
R p f w ears so long
and saves so much
horsepower. Next time
try Mica Axl* G skass.

■‘ BARB WIRE & ALL Ov.
S E C U R I T Y A NT IS E PT I C H

READERS

■to n I nn ■ G O C e .

CHILDREN BHOWBD IT
S By following the directions, which
are plainly printed on each package of
Defiance Starch, M eat Collars aad
Caffs can be made just as stiff ns de
sired, wUh tfraer gloss or domestic
finish, n y tt, 18 os, tor 19c, sold by

Washington, Pa.—The mangled body
of aa unknown man was found on the Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
■\S: Morning.*
tracks of tbe Pennsylvania railroad at
Bhake Into Your Shoea
Meadowlaads Monday. * Tbe. pockets
HX year ago'' X was a wreck from
?oot-Eaa* I t cures painful,swollen,
were turned Inside out and a watch
r, sweating feet. Makes new shorn
auff part of tbe chain were missing. coffee drinking and was on the point
>ld by ail Druggists and Shoe Stores.
The authorities believe the man was of giving up my position In the school
room
because
of
nervousness.
C^A s 8 O n>0
robbed and murdered aqd hta body
. U1
l CrIftt
U t C«di }UtL
L& K O JT ) JN e JL e
"I was telling a friend about It and
placed on the tracks.
■he said, ‘We drink nothing at meal
English Imports of Grain.
time but Posturn Food Coffee, end Itta
It would take 16,609,000 acres to pro
Stamford, Conn —Oen. Thomas H. toeh s comfort to have something jwe duce the amount of grata which Eng
Huger. U. 8 A. (retired), died at hta can enjoy drinking with the children.’ land yearly Imports from abroad.
*1 wee astonished that she would al
home here Monday qt heart failure.
Me leaves a widow and two daughters. low the children to drink any kitad of
Tbe burial probably win be a t West coffee, but she said Postam was the
Point
moat healthful drink ta the world for
children as well an for older ones, and
Btrlke la
that the condition of both the children
and adults showed that to be A ta c t 3
“My Bret trial was n failure. The
oook boded It four or five minutes sad
tt tasted so flat that I was to despair
tori determined to give It one more
trial. This Ume we followed the dl-

RED RIVER C
T e n * , best Zwndaf c o w r r fa som K
5.000 termers. Finest block lends, tS5 to n
u n d r loam (to to ( t t. Produces (west i
cotton, corn, Ko*,. trait, melons, potatoes,
bodies vitVin timber. Ulld climate, w
public schools. Boot valor, best people.

Z Y M O TO ID

food NIMImbrMI ah fc(HBltlkjr f f liw s e
Tbsttssttebo a Wool
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ALTOMA,

SEATTLE REAL
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(•right ■Ieoh,
fully all Rye, Ear,
female and Surgical
I Tested fre e and
direction* resirictim i them will b e kept iu unPitted.
til ordered out, and ol •rued secordiuidy.

ITfxiISWEREO PROMPTLY
»ay or N ig h t

iuus

communications will not be

FRIDAY, JUN E 7 , 100Y
Chatsworth Market*.

'Corrected each Friday afternoon
Corn—No 3 yellow....................
—No 3 white......................
Oats—w h ite ............................
m ixed...........................
B utter.......................................
Bggs... ...................................
Hens..:*.
Turkeys..
id for all kinds of Old Scrap.Iron Ducks ...
il Metals, such as Copper, Brass, Geese
ad, ZinC, etc. Rags and Rubber— Cox.........
[hest price paid for same.
Stock and poultry feed a t Rums
Bros.
REMEMBER
Wedding Ring goods for sale at
Dorsey's grocery.
John Sullivan, Sr., returned on Tues
day
morning from Falrbury.
the most expensive and bulky ware iu
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bushway spent
Glass. Porcelain, Earthen, Stone, Tin,
Galvanized, Wooden and Nickel Plat the forepart of the week in Chicago.
Hugh Picture, of Emington, was the
ed Copperwart and Groceries, not at
cost, as was advertised on a certain guest of Chatsworth friends on Sun
line of goods, but at the very lowest day.
price, a little above cost. I also keep The Livingston county board of
a nice line in
supervisors will meet a t Pontiac, on
Monday next, June 10.
L. J. Haberkorn played with t lie
Fairbury band on Sunday a t the M.
which 1 am selling at the very lowest W. of A. memorial services in that
prices. I also ask you to take a saving city.
look over my 5 ahd 10-cent counters.
Bishop J. L. Spalding, of Peoria, lias
Yours foi; trade,
gone to Kentucky to spend the sum
mer, Ills health being anything but
favorable.
Mrs T. F. Desmond, Mrs. Ned Danforth and Miss Alice Gardner attend
EASTEND. CHATSWORTH. HI.
ed the commencement exercises held
a t Crescent City on Monday evening.
Patrick Gallahue and son, John, of
near Piper City, made a pleasant call
a t the P l a i n d e a l e u office on Tues
day, while attending to business in
Chatsworth.
Mrs. Furer, of Wolcott, Ind., arriv
ed on Wednesday for a visit witli her
daughter, Miss Anna, who resides
with Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen,
southwest of here.
Miss Bernice Hallam, of Chicago, is
b doing the W A T C H , visiting a t the homes of her grandpar
S L O C K and JE W E L R Y ents, 'Squire and Mrs. R. II. Bell, of
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. William
REPAIRING in this vicin- Hallam, of Charlotte township.
John Hummell sued Jesse Moore for
assault and battery.' before Justice
Kir 1st—Because he does bet Sneyd, on Monday. Moore took a
change of venue t o ’Squire Bell's court
ter work.
and the case is set for Saturday morn'

THAT I AM STILL
CLOSING OUT,

Small Notions. Novelties. Etc,

2nd—Because he does work
promptly.

3rd—Because he does it
cheaper th a n any jew eler in
the county.
4th—Because he makes
good every guarantee.

are wliat you will need from now
on, 1 have a large stock of them
a t the following prices:
100 PER CENT. DEER HAIR
m
PADS,
12 inches wide, all sizes, 50c each.
COMPOSITE STUFFED PADS
II Inches wide,all sizes, 26c each.
FELT PADS,
Si Inches wide, all sizes, 3r*c each.
These prices are low; come
and
the pads.

EDWARD ROBBINS,

a rg s s s s w t
•re borrowing

grocery. Every sack guaranteed.
Dominick flerberlch was a business
visitor a t Falrbury on Monday after
noon.
. - ' !
Miss Belle Kalor, of Piper City,
spent Sunday a guest a t the Krats
home.
William II. Walter attended to
business In the county court a t Pon
tiac on Tuesday.
Mrs. T. E. Baldwin and little son,
James, spent Wednesday with rela
tives at Charlotte.
Robert Tjdan, of Benson, spent Sun
day a guest at the Ubbe Kosendahl
home, south of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallrlch, of Pi
per City, spent Sunday a t the Dr. C.
V. Ellingwood home.
Joe Ferrias was a Peoria visitor ot*
Suuday, where he attended a ball
game and visited friends.
Barnurn and Bailey’s circus] which
showed a t Bloomington on Wednesday
attracted a few from this vicinity.
Mrs. I). II. Kelley and little] daugh
ter spent a few days this week the
guests of Piper City relatives and
friends.
Mrs. T. E. Myers, of Saybrook, re
turned to her home on Monday after
visiting her brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lippe.
Tlie polls of the judicial election to
be held tomorrow (Saturday) will open
a t 7 o’clock a. m. and close a t 5 o’clock
p. in., and the voting places will be
the same as usual.
Mrs. W. B. Reynard, of El Paso, was
in Chatsworth between tralnson Mon
day on her return home from Cullom,
where she had been visiting the fami
ly of Rev. McComber. "
Mrs. D. II. Rodgers, of Piper City,
was a guest at the II. W. Benham
home on Sunday, departing on Monday
for Bloomington, where she was the
guest of iier son, Alvin.
William Grossenbach returned home
the latter part of last week from Chi
cago, where he had taken treatm ent
for a chronic trouble, and is thought
to be in a greatly improved condition
Mrs. O. P. Linn, of Charlotte town
ship. was operated upon the forepart
of the week for append lei tis at the
Chatsworth sanitarium. Her friends
trust that she will be restored to
health.
Charles Carmon, of Forrest, has

The oldest settlers agree that they
never experienced sucli a season as the
present one, and the weather bureau
of the United States is in a similar
position, and unable to explaiirvthe
causes.
^
The.fourand a half-months-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Ellinger, of
Charlotte township, was operated up
on at tlie Jefferson Park hospital, in
Chicago, the forepart of.the week for
hernia, having been born with tlie af
fliction.
William E. Bergan, of tlie U. S.
secret service, who has been in Colo
rado for some time, arrived on Tues
day for a visit at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Bergan, and
witli his many friends here. His
wife, who has been a t Pontiac, is with
him.
X D. Westervelt, of Fairbury, cap
tured three young eagles on the Wes
tervelt farm , south of th a t city, on
Tuesday. The old birds gave him a se
vere battle before he secured the
fledglings. A number of young chick
ens were in the nest for food for the
young eagles.
Misses Lizzie and Nellie Hansen, of
near Sibley, were guests a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Game and famlly on Sunday. They were former
Chatsworth girls, being daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Hansen, de
ceased, who formerly conducted a
bakery business here.,
J. H. and L. I. Doud were in Chica
go on Monday, and secured another
Bufck automobile for a Pontiac custo
mer. They drove the car to Kankakee
where it was left until later In the
week. They went to Chicago again
on Wednesday, secured another car
and arrived home last evening.
E. F. Turley ha* moved his confeotlonery and short order lunch estab
lishment from The Grind building in
to the Serlght block, the change being
made on Saturday and Monday. He
expects to add a line of notions to his
stock, and when he gets well settled
he will have an attractive place of
business.
The member* of the Mt. Mclltsh
Club, of Piper City, and the Needle
Club, of Chatsworth, spent yesterday
in Peoria seeing the city. Thoao who
went from here were Mesdames Carson, Traub, Heppe, McCabe, Ryan,
Brigham, Bushway, J. C. Oorbetfe, F.
H. Herr, A. F. Walter, Wm. Cowling, The Baptist palpi t will be
Chaa. Roberts. Geo. Beckman, John

B. Shoes1and Furnishings
where A ll the New

Most Entertaining
Show in the

f

it's a comparison of values that compels
many people to come td us for Cloth
ing, Shoes Furnishings, and it’s the
greater satisfaction these values give
them tfyat makes our customers notable
for their loyalty and their confidence in
us. and our methods. Every step in the
manufacture of the Men's, Young Men’s
and Little Fellows’! Clothing we offer
contributes something important to the
quality and reliability of the garment.
';T
Consequently, in oiir low-priced, medi
um and best grades we are able to give you values that are
absolutely superior. Take advantage of tomorrow’s SUIT
SPECIALS; will save you $2.50 to $5.00 on Suits that come
from the best makers.
Cluett Shirts . $ 1.50 and $ 1.75
Monarch Shirts 1.00 and\ 1.25
Princeley Shirts . . . . 50c
Emperor Shirts . 50c and*75c
Earlington Shirts . . . $ 1 .0 0

Good Clothes for Moo and Boys
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

PROFESSIONAL tad BUSINESS CARD8

w ith you r present inoomfe?
omce I a Ibe Salih Building,
CH.\T»WORTH, ILL.
Telephone*: Residence,R o.lt; OBce.No.S*.

Would you like to make more
money?
This means you, Mr.. Clerk, and
you, Mr. Farmer, and you, Mr. Teach-

O. H. BRIGHAM
DENTIST.

The largest and oldest Life Insur
ance Company in the world wants
agents.
You can better yourself by repre
senting them.
Previous experience unnecessary.
* Do you want to know about it?
Write,
F. A.
34-37

SrEXCER,

Manager,

Peoria, Illinois.

Convulsion:
FltS, then

Cement Blocke will
last as long as stone.
They make a fine-look
ing wall, and can be fur
nished in any kind of
facing—smooth finished,
rook faoed, etc.
Call on ns or write for
estimates, . descriptions,
etc.

w h2n*tw o yearn o ld 'fo U o i-ed T iy 1fu T o f
th e w o r s t typo, a n d h a w a a pronounced
In cu rn lilo . I s p e n t h u n d re d s o f d o lla rs
fo r him . w ith o u t relief. A f te r s h o u t

. f ALL WORK WARRANTED.
Roome.Plalndoaler Bonding

DR. DANIEL E. EGAN,
P h y iio ia a and

Surgeon.

omce hoars, l to t p. m.
OFF1CR IN BURNS BUILDING.
CHATSWOKTH.
• ILLINOIS.

DENTIST.
\OFFICK IN BURNS BLOCK.
—
CHATSWORTH,
ILLINOIS,

WATSON BROS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW .

Chatsworth, 111

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative. Nerv

ine has .been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.
“ WeVvili be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

Boil Teeth on fln.nt Rubber Plata oaly fM
peraol. Fine Gold rilling* Iromgl.SOnp. Uomsatasd other Pl**tlc Filling* from Mo op.

Collections and all legal matters given
prompt,careful and Hggres*
sive attention.
OSoe oh Mooud floor of Baidwlff Bldg.
OHAT8WORTH,
ILLINOIS.

Lilhtliu.Life.TifaaiQftAcdtteit
n s ra m tA -i^ o ja i
written in* full line of old.rtllsbleoompanlss
by

ROBT. RUM BOLD, A gt.
PROPRIETOR

ABSTRACTS

ALWAYS ON BAND

are reliable and uj

™
............ ................................
very much enjoyed by all who
the
privilege of listening to it. The
ing by the children was good, as wif*
also all the other exercises. We missed
some of the familiar figures amoug the
old veterans, which Was necessitated
by the advancing years of some.of their
number and those who marched with
the old time step were James McBride,
as marshal, A. M. Thompson, H. P.
Beach, D. A. Rogers, John Wagner,
Wm. Dick, T. J. Sowers, J. A. Monte
lius, Sr., A. Glmn, John Orr, 3. C.
Moore, H. L. Banders. I. W. Hand, S.
D. Culbertson, J. C. Wilson, Frauk
Hallarn. F. O. Walrlch, W. B. Miller,
Geo. Reich, John Reehl.
,
.. Saturday morning James Jennings,
who lives about a mile from Piper City,
on going about his yaoruing chores, saw
a man lying in a corn-crib on* some
cobs which bad been boused in the
crib after shelling. Thinking it was
someone who was sleeping off a “jag,”
lie paid no attention to him until about
ten o’clock, when he was found to still
be in the same position, Mr. Jennings
thought best to investigate further,
when to his great surprise the man \v*»s
found to be dead* with a bullet hdle in
his forehead. The coroner was noti
fied, and as he could not reach Piper
City until late in the evening, by his
instructions, the local undertaker, with
a few witnesses, removed the body to
the undertaking rooms of McKinney A
Bon. The young man was soon identi
fied as S. A. Gordon, of Dunlap, 111.,
the only son of wealthy parents and a
senior in the Wesleyan University of
Bloomington; a man of about twentyfive years of age, of fine physique,
strong face denoting intelligence above
tbe average, and those who met him
the eveuing before the suicide say he
was in the best of spirits, apparently,
aud no one would have suspected from
his bearing that he had any suicidal in
tentions. Mr. Gordon cnpae to Piper
on Friday evening to visit Miss Imo
gens Heller,of Towanda, III., who was
iu our city to attend the graduation of
her cousin, Lem Klblinger, and to
visit other friends. The evening was
passecj pleasautly with friends, but be
fore taking leave of Miss neller to go
to the hotel to pass the night, ns he
told her, they had an earnest conversa
tion, which is supposed to have been iu
tbe nature of a confession of some
criiiie which he hud committed, or
something he had done which preyed
upon his mind until he became unbal
anced and ended' by taking liis own
life. The young couple were eugaged
to lie married and their relations were
most amicable, and the whole thing is
one of the unexplanable things which
occasionally crop out. The coroner ar
rived on the 7 o’clock train and empan
eled a jury who, after liaviug hennithe
testimony of the witnesses/as well as
the evidence of the fattier of the de
ceased young man, reached the decis
ion of death by suicide, cause un
known.' The remains, accompanied by
the father.and a brother-in-law, were
taken to Dunlap Sunday noon.

r

Miss Deua Uuken left for her home
iii Gibson City on Sunday.
Herb Lewis is home again after
log spent the winter in Iowa.
>• ^
F. A. Luther was in Chicago the first
of the week attending to business.
Mrs. Tieken and family left Tuesday
for Colorado to speqd the summer.
Miss Grace Switzer, of Kaigtakee,
spent Sunday with home folks here.
Miss India Wade returned to her
borne in Fairbury on Saturday even
ing.
K. D. Cook went to Springfield on
Wednesday to attend to business m at
ters.
•
■’
"
Itev. DelaGardie, of Buokley, spent
Saturday lilght the guest of friends in
^ u r city.
Miss Amy Kryselmyer, of Clarinda,
Iowa, is at the home of her auut, Mrs.
M.'Herr.
Mrs. Or. Bucher is entertaining her
niece, Miss Blauche Heersheg, of Ak. rou, Ohio.
Miss Carrie Palmer, of Onarga, was
a guest of Mrs. J. A. Montelius, Jr.,
on Wednesday.
Mrs. J. A. Montelius, Jr., has for her
guests Mrs. B. C. Tuthill aud sob, of
Washington, D. C.
Cbas. Opperman and A. G. Liebe
attended the M. A. memorial services
in Fairbury on Sunday.
Miss Eula Bieghle aud MJmb Ina
Koon, of Roberts, were in our city upon business on Thursday.
Mrs. Charles Wescott, of £1 Paso, is
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. h . Patterson.
Miss Ella Fairley, of Roberts, is visit
ing at the borne of her grandmother,
Mrs. J. L. Fairley, of our city.
James B. Plank moved his household
goods to Gilman on Tuesday where he
will make his home in the future.
Miss Clara Bishop went to Normal
on Thursday to attend the commence
ment exercises of her alma mater.
Miss Martha £gley, of Onarga, was
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Montelius,, Jr., Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrq. C. R. Brown, of Rob
erts, were in our city on Wednesday on
a return trip from Fairbury aud Wing.
Miss £lma Thompson, of Melvin, at
tended commencement exercises and
visited friends In our city over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Davis, of Itoasville, spent Bunifoy at the home of the
former’s mother, Mrs M. £ . Davis, of
Pella.
Miss Myrtle Cook and Miss Ruby
Carter attended the commencement ex
ercises in Onarga on Thursday and
Friday.
Remarkable Rescue. '
s Drs. Bucljpr aud Culbertson attend
Tbe
truth
is stronger tliau fiction,
ed the annual meeting of the bi-county
medical association held ih Gilman on has once more been demonstrated in
the little town i t Fedora, Tenn., the
Tuesday.
'
residence of C. V. Pepper. ‘‘He writes:
Charles Opperman is homd again “ I was "in bed, entirely disabled with
from the sunny south where he has
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat
been looking after his interests in the
Doctors failed to help me, and all hope
Yazoo Valley.
had tied wheu I began takiug Dr
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rebie, of Mona King's New Discovery. Then instant
township, took passage from here on relief came. 'The coughing soon ceased;
Tuesday for Fairbury, where they the bleeding diminished rapidly, aud in
spent the day shopping.
three weeks I was able to go to work.”
Mrs. J . P. Glass is visiting friends in Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds.
Cruger during the absence oflber hue- 60c. and 91.00, at J. F. Biillivau’s drug
band, who has goue to Winnipeg to store. Trial bottle free.
look after business matters.
Mrs. Joe Garner and children depart
6ERMANVILLE.
ed on Wednesday morning for their
to
home at Arrowamith, after yisiting her John Kuutz made &business trip
Bloomington
on
Monday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rice, Sr.
The Mt. Melllch Club bad their sec Pete Freehil! was a Ghatsworth visit
ond annual outing ou Thursday. They or on Thursday of last week.
Margaret Shaughnessy is sewing for
wbent to Peoria, kbout forty strong, .in
Mrs.
A. B. McGreal this week.
a special ooach attached to No. 7
Jacob Schade, of Ghatsworth, was
train and spent the day shopping and
sight-seeing,. returning on H a 2 at overseeing his farms here last w e e k .I
night.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kuntz were Fair
The commencement exercises held bury callers on Thursday of laat week.
on Saturday evening in the Presby Sami. Trainor, of Pontiac, is out
terian church came as a fitting finale to overseeing his farm interests this
V « week of activities in school. The week.
graduates were addressed by Rev. Long Mr. and Mrs. James Stanton spent
in a talk well calculated to inspire several days a t the Fidol Hummel
them with hope and courage for the home the past week.
future. There were seven members in
Belle Quinn and Mary Harbecke took
the olsss, two boys and five girls,
tbe
train from Strawn on Saturday
Lemnel p. Klbllnger, Jason 0. Reed,
Josephine F. Dunn, Nellie A. Thomp morning returning on Sunday night.
On account of the rainy weather
son, Bessie M. Joseph, Mylla M. Scott,
Miss
Reynolds postponed her basket
Belle V. Kalar.
sociable
until Thursday evening of this
Prof. B. Carley and wife departed on
week,
Wednesday for Grlflord, III., where
they will spend some time yisiting with
i» M u i0 N o . a . ^ ^ B
their futhte
Number three is a wonderful mascot
field of labor, Dallas, Texas, where the i for Geo. II. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
* 2 * Me., according to a letter which r$ads:
our
“After suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, aud becoming greatly
an
by the failure to find relief,
tried Electric Bitters, and as a result
am a well man today. The first bot
tle
Day I

CHARLOTTE.
...... l
Mto Clara Kuutz transacted bust'
near Piper City over Sunday.
ness at Forrest oil Monday. *
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hoppe were in
nmtriTtomS^ty o^Moudsy0**" Ghatsworth on business on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jacobs were In
Mt. and Mrs. Waller Quinn and
Frank Quinh spent Sunday lit Chicago. Chatawortff on business on Monday.
Walter Kessler, of Fairbury, was re A last day of school picnic was held
newing acquaintances hero on Mon- in school district No. 808 on Tuesday.
day.
^
We are having really too cold weath
F. M. Cury*a shipped a car of cattle er for corn to grow, but oats seem to
to Chicago on Tuesday night. He ac be doing nicely.
companied tbe car.
Fred Bittner, George Bruus and
Misses Knauer and Lillie Amaclier Fred Harms were passengers to Chatsattended the Decoratiou Day exercises worth on Saturday last.
at Fairbury on Thursday last.
A farmers' elevator meeting is to be
Tbe Strawn orchestra advertises a held in Charlotte ou June 15 a t 1 p. m.
grand ball to be given on Saturday for the purpose of organizing perma
uight. June 8, at the town hall.
nently and to elect officers, cards hav
Arthur Steers, of Chicago, arrived, ing been sent to subscribers to that ef
____________
home on Monday for an extended visit fect.
with his mother, Mrs. Chittenden. * *
Every Baa His Owa Doctor.
Mrs. Fred Riecter and children, of Tiie average man cannot afford to
a physician for every slight ail
Cropsey, spent Tuesday tbe guests of employ
ment or injury that may occur in his
her father, Mr. Pemberton, and family family, nor can be afford to neglect
them, HSBo slight an injury as. the
gt Risk.
of a pin has been known to
Miss Feni Cook, of Fairbury, was in scratch
cause the loss of a limb. Hence every
town on Wednesday and organized a man mhst from necessity be his own
music class. She is nu accomplished doctor for this class of ailments. Suc
cess depeuds upon prompt treatment,
musician.
which can only be nad when suitable
T he' business men aud the school medicines are kept at huud. Chamber
boys enjoyed a bail game on Thursday lain’s Remedies nave been in the mar
last, May 30, the result'being a victory ket for many years and enjoy a good
reputation.
for the boys.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Samuel Trainor, of Pontiac, formerly Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
v a resident of Germauville township, was plaints.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy for
in this viotulty the forepart of the week coughs,
colds, croup- and whooping
looking after his farm, east of Strawn, cough.
Frank Pemberton received the high Chamberlain’s Pain Balm (an anti
liniment) for cuts bruises,burns,
est average in the Huai examination septic
sprains, swellings, lame back and
held here M ay 'll aud is thereby the rheumatic pains.
winner of the Normal shoiarship of Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets for constipation, biliousness
Fayette township.
and stomach troubles.
George W. Leopold, of Strawn, is a Chamberlain ’8 Salve for diseases of
member of the graduating class of the tbe skin.
law department of Wesleyan Universi One bottle of each of these five prea rations costs but 91.25. F o r sale by
ty, ut Normal, this year. The gradua . F. Sullivan.__________ X
ting exercises will take place ou J imp
Have your legal notices published
11.
in the P la in d ea leb and they will be
The assessment of Fayette township seen by the people whom they are in
lias been completed and the following tended to reach.
property was found by the assessor:
Tetter Cared.
Horses 453, value 136,200; cattle, 341,
A lady customer of ours had suffered
value 97,125; mules 53, value 94,250; with tetter for two or three years. I t
sheep 31, value 9155; hogs 338, value got so bad on her hands that she could
not attend to her household duties. One
92,930; steam engines 1, value 9400; box
of Chamberlain’s Salve cured her.
safes 5, value 950; billiard tables 2, Chamberlain's medicines gave splendid
value 9J5; carriages aud wagons 159, satisfaction in this community.—M. H.
value 83,175; watches and clocks 150, Rodney & Co., Almond, Ala. Cham
value 9755; sewing machines 104, value berlain’s medicines are for sale by J.
F. Sullivan.____________
9635; pianos 8, value 9425; organs 32.
Have your commercial p rin tin g done
value 9480; merchandise on hand, 98,a t th e P laikdkaler office and get
225; manufacturers’ tools, 930; agri th e best. _____________
cultural tools, 97,780; moneys in bank.
He Fired the Slick.
949.900: credits of bank, 98,500; proper “I have fired the walking-stick I ’ve
ty of saloons and eating houses, 9800; carried over 40 years, on account of a
household and office furniture, 95,775; sore that resisted every kind of treat
investments In real estate, 96,000; grain ment, until I tried Bucklen’s Arnica
that has healed the sore and
on hand, 959,895; all other property not Salve;
made me a happy man,” writes John
otherwise listed, 92,020; total full cash Garrett, of North Mills, N. C. Guaran
value of personal property, 9204,580; teed for Piles, Burns, etc., by J. F. Sub
total assessed value of personal proper iivan. druggist. 25c.
ty, 940,916; number of dogs, 59.
THEPIMNDEALERANDPRAHC FARMER, WEEKLY.
BOTHONEYEAR, FOR$1.50.____
Do Not Neglect the Children.
A Fortunate Texan.
At this season of the year tiie first
Mr. E. W. Goodloe, of 10"? St. Louis,
unnatural loosness of a child's bowels St., Dallas, Tex. says: “Iu the past
should have immediate attention. The year I have become acquainted with
Dr. King's New Life Pills, and no
best thing that can be given is Cham laxative
I ever before tried so effectual
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea ly disposes of malaria aud biliousness.”
Remedy followed by castor oil ns di They don’t grind nor gripe. 25c. at J.
rected with each bottle of the remedy. F. Sullivan’s drug store.
For sale by J. F. Sullivan.
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Cement Blocks

RISK AND VICINITY.
J. Jordan, of Healey, was a Btrawn
caller on Sunday.
P. H. McGreal made a business trip
—FO R—
to Foosiand on Tuesday.
W. D. -Strawn, of Ottawa, was a
caller in this vicinity last week.
Jodie Huston and Grove Buzzard
-AND—
were Fairbury callers on Saturday.
JameB Cording, of Cbataworth, is
guest of his son, Fred, for a few days
W A L L S
this week.
Ella Stiedinger closed a very success
▲NT SH A PE
ful term of sohool in the Cording dis
Octagons,
Circles, Squares, Cubes.
trict on Tuesday.
John McMullen returned from Indi
A N Y STYLE
ana laBt week, where he had been look
Tlaln, Rock Faced, Broken Ashley,
ing after his farm.
Tool Panel, etc., etc.

FOUNDATIONS

Teatght
If you would enjoy tomorrow take
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tab
lets tonight. They produce an agreea
ble laxative effect, clear the head and
cleanse the stomach. Price, 26 ceqts.
Samples free at J. F. Sullivan’s drii'g
•tore.
__________ ^
I
CULL0N.
Miss Matilda nussong leaves for
Noripal on Saturday.
The Ladies’ Aid met with Mrs. John
OoCk on Wednesday last.
Mrs. W. L. Smally visited at the
Catliolio parspnage on Monday. .
School oloees here this week. The
little folks all seem well pleased.
Mr. and Mrs. Karts, of Leonard,
were visitors at the H. Amaclier home
on Sunday.
Mfa Parks,- a returned missionary,
•pent several days a t the Dr. Presler
home this week. “*
W. L. Smally, of Fanner City, speht
a portion of the week here in the Inter
est of tbe White Hall Orphans’^Iom e
Society. ,
,
*

M Y PR IC E S

«
•
make them cheaper than Other materi
als, and it is a proven faottbat they
are more attractive and have perma
nent lasting qualities.

HE M l
ILLINOIS

GHATSW ORTH

KELLOGGS

-v -

jrVs:Kif-yf-*1

V

Copynflbt 1907
Houw of Kupcwstcu

E would like to say a g reat deal in this
W ad about the C lothes we sell, b u t we fear
th e more we say th e less you’ll read, so we’ll be
brief and m erely ask you to come in and look
our stock over and see for yourself if we can not
give you the best values ajid nicest selection of
p attern s th a t it has ever been your pleasure to
see in Chatsworth.
O ur F urnishings are in strict keeping with
our C lothing an d Shoes.

You w ill not go estray

if you buy of us.

c

• a u d

la f e w iw

CLO TH IER S TO ALL

_ T ,:
■

THE. BEDE
IS A T H A N D
and we wish to remind you that we
are ready to supply you with all
kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL
including

Builders’ Hardware, Nails & Paint
lutur

W e carry t h
best grades an<
qualities and our
prices will al
ways be found to
be right. I f yoi
a r e going to
build or paint
your house or barn come and see
what we can offer, both in qualities
and prices.

BRING US YOUR GRAIN

be assured the
best prices the markets will afford.

B e a n s BUILDING.

E v e r y th in g New
C ftaU n

rjRtor

•A lw ays
DMAS. KELL0SB, Prop.

THERE IS
NO BETTER

STOCK

J.C .

than the
we sell.

Theodore Roosevelt will never be
president of Harvard, declared Har
Ip R R ^J v
vard corporation men at Cambridge.
association of the United States Inde
is
The bursting of a large fly wheel at pendent Telephone company, n resolu
i.«fV
1
.V
!V
Ml
■
I
.in
g
? ■ 1
the Creighton power plant at Taren- tion was passed favoring the sale of
tum, Pa., killed Bnglaeer Prink M. the properties to the syndicate which
Geiger, seriously Injured Calvert Has- reoeatly offered 9fl.006.000 for them.
let t, his assistant, and hurt several
President Roosevelt, la his India*
other employes. The ' building was ■polls speech, clinched his policy to
wrecked.
ward railroads, saying stock Jobbers Increased Governmental Con
The state of Texas won ouster suit must be punished, overcnpItMlsation
trol la Keynote o f Presi
against Watere-Pleroe Oil company checked and publicity enforced, while
and got Judgments against Concern at the same time honest operators
dent’ s Speech at
for 11,823,900 tn fines.
must be encouraged.
Decaying ties, rusty flails and dilap
Secretary Taft In an address at S t
Indianapolis.
idated equipment of the Southern Pa Louis praised the nation's altruistic at
cific, a San Francisco man says, were titude toward Cuba, Porto Rico and
spending It In Improvements and In le
HOME AND FOREIGN NEW8 reeponslble for the fatal accident near the Philippines, and declared the sac
gitimate corporate purposes; and any
Bradley, Cal. After an Investigation rifice being made for them Is worth
acting in such fashion should be
DUTIES OF RAILROAD8 man
of the track he asserts the road has while.
held to a criminal accountability. I t
8 enator Foraker, In a Memorial day
been negligent.
should b« declared contrary to public
Bank clearings In Chicago touched address at SteubenviMe, O., declared
policy henceforth to allow railroads to
devote their capital to anything but the
another new high mark for May, the the people may safely be trusted to
transportation business, certainly not
Should
Devote
Tholr
Capital
to
Carry
total for the month being In excess of name their own officials and entered
to the nasdrds of speculation. For the
ing
Business
and
Net
to
the
H
ua
protest
against
one-man
power
la
$1,120,000,000, or more than $55,000,very reason that ws desire to favor the
arda of Speculation—Honest In honest railroad manager, we should beak
The cornerstone of the $3,000,000 000 higher than the last preceding rec the nation.
to discourage the activities of the man
Declaration day was generally ob
Homan Catholic cathedral waa laid at ord totaL
vestors In Seouritloa to Bo Given whose only concern with railroads is to
Reports to New York Insurance de served In northern cities, the serv
manipulate
their stocks.
8 t Paul with Impressive religious and
Ample Protection at All Tlmoe— The movement
to regulate railways by
d ric ceremonies and a monster partment show large Increase in com ices including the decoration of the
Appeal to Heads of Big Cor law has come to stay. The people or this
graves of the dead, while In many
missions paid to agents.
parade.
country have made up their mlnda-eml the need of an immense outlay of money
The tip comes from New York that places the observances were of a more
porations.
Willis Smith, an old resident of the
wisely made up their minds—to exercise from private sources, and the certainty
elaborate
character.
the
Democratic
leaders
have
decided
a
closer control over all Unde of public* th at this will not be met without the
left prong of Shoal Creek, Tennessee,
Finding
the
constant
care
of
her
lit
service
corporations. Including railways. assurance of sufficient reward to Induce
on
Joseph
W.
Folk,
of
Missouri,
for
la spending hoardings of years, fearEvery honestly managed railway will the necessary investment. I t la plainly
Indianapolis, Ind.—President Roose gain
lag robbers may be tempted to mur their presidential candidate In 1008 tle crippled sister too great, Cora
not lose by the policy. The men Inadvisable Cor tbs government to under
and John A. Johnson, of Minnesota, Leaderbrush killed the child and her velt delivered 'a notable address more apd
anxious to manipulate stocks than take to direct the phyatoM operation of
der him.
self
near
Sprtngfleld.
III.,
the
discovery
for
his
running
mate.
to
make
the management of their roads the railways, save In wholly exceptional
here
Memorial
day
at
the
un
John D. Rockefeller heard Rev. Dr.
Wisconsin university eight won the of their bodies leading first to re veiling of the monument to Gen. Law- efficient and honest are the only ones cases; and the supervision and control It
Charles F. Aked preach a sermon at
who havo cause to oppose It.
exercises should be both entirely ade
of a double murder.
ton, who was killed fo the Philippine There roust be no such rigid laws as quate
the Fifth Avenue Baptist church. New two-mile boat race from Syracuse by ports
to secure Its ends, and yet no more
John
R.
Walsh's
Chicago
newspa
a
length
and
a
half.
insurrection. The president devoted will prevent the development of the coun harassing than la necessary to secure
York, in which he says “man Bhnll not
per,
the
Chronicle,
has
quit
publica
try,
and
such
development
can
only
be
Ambassador Cambon telegraphed to
his speech mainly to a discussion of
these ends.
live by stocks and bonds alone.’’
tion.
"
~ the railroad situation. He declared had If Investors are offered an ample re
Congestion on Lines,
The coroner at Lawrence, Kan., be Foreign Minister Plchon from Berlin
ward
for
the
risk
they
take.
We
would
from the existing tariff Iran the government would take no back be the first to oppose any unreasonable For several months pest some. If not
lieves Lawyer L. H. Perkins, who was that the basis of the FrancoJapanese theRelief
keynote of an address by Judson ward step fo its policy of control over restrictions being placed upon the Issu all. of pur roads have been In a condi
killed by fall from roof and who car agreement had been communicated to Harmon
of extreme congestion. Doubtless
before a Cincinnati club.
the
German
foreign
office.
railroad corporations. He condemned ance of stocks and bonds, for such would tion
ried $500,000 life insurance, commit
this is mainly due to the fact' that the
President Finley In speech to mill speculation in railway securities and simply hamper the growth of the United country
Wlille
attempting
to
make
a
land
baa outgrown Its railroads, that
ted suicide.
States; for a railroad must ultimately
ers’ convention said unjust rates will
President Roosevelt is said to feel ing above the rapids In the Payette react on public by causing inferior urged measures to prevent it. The stand on Its credit But this doss not our prosperity has Increased at such
widest publicity he advocated as a
certain that Republicans will name a river, 12 miles from Garden Valley, service.
remedy for some of the evils of rail
man who will carry out his policies Idaho, seven loggers were drowned.
National Committeeman Frank O.
and is more firmly fixed than ever in The two boats they were using were Lowden declares “Uncle Joe" Cannon road manipulation.
over the rapids. Nine other
The president said in part:
his determination not to accept a carried
occupants of the boats reached shore. Is making gains In the race for the
For more than one reason I am pecul
third terra.
Returns from the Bavarian diet Republican presidential nomination. iarly glad that this year I apeak on Me
Signboards reproducing famous pic elections
The great destructiveness of rats in morial day tn the atate of Indiana. There
that the clericals
ho other glass of our citizens to whom
tures In the Carnegie institute, but elected 66,showed
pointed out In a statement issued by la
the
socialists
21,
the
lib
we owe so lUcfras to the veterans of the
with advertisements on them for bath erals 19 and the peasant league nine the department of agriculture.
great war. To them It was given to per
tubs and beer, raise a protest in Pitts
In a complaint to the state depart form the one feat with which no other
burg from people who think true art representatives.
The revolt In China is spreading; ment an American sailor asserts that feat can be compared, for to them It waa
should not be debased to the level of 30,000 armed rebels are marching to he was asked to aid lu scuttling n given to preserve the union. Moreover.
you men who wore the blue, blessed be
commercialism.
steamship by the captain of the ves yond the victors In any other war of re
attack Amoy.
P. H. Morrissey, head of trainmen’s
cent times, have left to your countrymen
Ex-president of Santo Domingo, de sel.
order, denied that labor unions were ported from that country, arrived In
moro than the material results of tho
Chinese rebels have Issued a procla triumph,
more even than the achieving
subversive of discipline or con New York.
mation declaring their intention to tho triumph Itself. You have left a
tributing cause of train wrecks.
"Nlckie" Shepard, lost Minnesota kill all officials and overthrow the country ao genuinely reunited that all of
G. G. Thorp, of Chicago, may be boy, was found dead in a swamp.
us now. In whatever part of this union
government.
we live, have a right Jo feel .the keenest
chosen president of United States
The Spanish government submitted
The president of Sallna (Kan.) Na
8 teel corporation to succeed W. E. tional bank walked 186 miles, rather to parliament a plan for the distribu
Corey.
than break faith with his 15-year-old tion of uncultivated lands.
of your gallant opponents who
One passenger was killed and a daughter.
Japanese newspaper urges the gov devotion
wore the gray. The hero whose monu
score injured, some of them fatally,
President Roosevelt dropped a hint ernment to demand of
United
ment we to-day unveil, by his Hfe bore
when an eastbound train on the South at Lansing, Mich., that May, 1909, States that San Francisco officials be singular
testimony to the completeness
ern Pacific was wrecked near Lozier, would find him an active member of made to protect Japs in treaty rights. of the reunion. Gen. Lawton in hla youth
fought gallantly In the civil war. ThirtyTex., June 3.
Harvard.
In welcoming visiting British Jour three
years afterward he again marched
Fire destroyed the repair shops of
President Roosevalt, speaking at the nalists to Germany Herr Buehlberg. to war. this time against a foreign foe,
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Agricultural college celebration at undersecretary of state, asserted that and served with distinguished ability and
Railway company in Argentine, Kan. Lansing, Mich., praised j-ural life and his country Is for peace, seeking only success as general officer, both In Cuba
and In the Philippines. When he thus
L obs, $50,000.
advised his hearers to stick to the free and fair competition In the served it was in an army whose generals
' Recent rumors that Richard Croker farm.
Included not only many of hla old com
waa ambitious to enter the British
San Francisco Japanese issued a rades In arms, Tilt some of hla old op
Howard Gould, it Is said In New
parliament as an Irish nationalist are York, will tell In court the treatment statement blaming race prejudice for ponents also, as Gen. Wheeler and Gen.
Fltzhugh Lee. To Gen. Lawton It befell
declared baseless by friends, who say Mrs. Gould accorded a red-whiskered recent assaults and demanding prtv actually
to lay down hla life; a tragedy,
the former Tammany chief will never bos’n on her yacht to prove her vio tection.
but one of those noblo tragedies where
pride rises above our sorrow,. For
give up his American citizenship.
Comptroller Rfdgley in an address our
lent temper.
he died In the fullness of time, nerving
While attempting to escape after
New York Society of Self-Culture told Detroit bankers that under the his country with entire devotion—a -death
stealing a horse from Arthur Smith, Incorporated with 100 women mem Aldrich law the treasury is able to that every man may well rnvy.
five miles north of St. Marys, O., a bers and only one man, to spread a keep volume of money in circulation
Indiana In the civil war furnished even
man believed to be Marvin Kuhns, the knowledge of the principles of. real up to maximum by placing govern more than her share of bravo soldiers. It
also fell to Indians to furnish the great
notorious outlaw,
shot in the social courtesy to the farthest corners ment funds with banks.
est of all the war governors who upheld
right shoulder and the groin, and the of the country.
In a speech at a dinner signaling the hands of Abraham IJncoln: for when
end of his nose was shot off. He died
definitely awards the credit for
Walter S. Cheesman, president of his retirement from the federal bench history
what se a done In the civil war, she Will
from his wounds a few hours later.
the Denver Union Water company and of New York Judge William Wallace put
services of no other civilian, save
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific pas one of the foremost capitalists of Den asserted the Bryan plan to abrogate alonethethose
of Lincoln, ahead of ths
FRKgiDENT ROOSEVELT.
senger train No. 27 was wrecked ver, died, following a stroke of pa judicial life terms is a blow at exist services of Oov. Morton.
(Photograph Copyright. UN. by Cllasdfaffi.)
Duties of Present Generation.
near Union, Mo. No one was In ralysis. Mr. Cheesman was born at ing government.
One
great
problem
that
we
have
be
hat
there
be
a rote that the moat sanguine and eptlSentence of Abraham Ruef on a fore ua Is to preserve the rights of prop
Hempstead Harbor, L. I., June 27,
ewer to oxer* miotic railroads have been unable to keep
1838.
plea of guilty of extortion waa post erty; and these can only pe preserved If
; the Inflation pace with Its growth. But It 1s also
John Ball, five times winner of the poned for two weeks by request of we remember that they are In teas Jeop
rite that coma true that ordinary methods of operation,
ardy
from
the
socialist
and
the
anarchist
which hold good In g placid time of
British amateur golf championship, the prosecutor.
than
from
the
predatory
man
of
wealth.
Itallied.
steady and regular moretneat. should at
again captured the title, defeating C.
Mrs. Howard Gould demands $250,- It haa become evident that to refuse to
id
talk
aa
to
*
time °< eriela yield to foe Imperative
A. Palmer by six up, four play. Pal 000 alimony, which sum the husband Invoke the power of the nation to restrain
dtaUmtlon of
of public need.
the
wrongs
committed
by
the
man
of
mer is comparatively a new comer- In refuses to consider.
our railroads. The census reports on tho
Praises Legislation.
great
wealth
who
does
evil
la
not
only
first-class golf.
It la reported that the Standard OU to neglect the tntereets of the public, but commercial value of foe railroads of the
The admirable national legislation of
The Danish government has decided company la about to graap control of la to neglect the tntereets of the man of country, together with Ihe reports made eeent
In taking away from tho
means who acts honorably by hla fellows. to the Interstate eemmetce commission si bondsyears.
not to take up again .the question of the turpentine market of the world.
the power of giving Illegal faby the railroads oa their coat of con
Rabbi HIroch, of Chicago, was elect the Bale of the Danish West Indies to
Government Chemist Wiley declared The power of the nation must bo ex st
ructlonT toad to ahow that aa a whole
to stop crimes of cunning no leas
ed to the board of governors of the the United 8tatew.
any man could live to he 100 years erted
than crimes of violence. There can he tho railroad piupst ty of ths country te
H ahrew Union college at Cincinnati.
Mrs. Frank Croxtoq. aged 43 years, old.
ns halt in the course we have deliber worth as much as the securities repre
senting It, and that fo the consensus of
The Berlin statistical bureau draws living near Roanoke, Ind., gave birth
Peoria fugitive deposited three ately elected to pursue, the policy of as opinion
of Investors the total value of
afltoodlon to the decline in the birth to four children. There were three $1,000 bills fo Davenport, bank and serting the right of the nation, so far as stoaks and
bonds is greater than their
It haa tb s power, to euparvtas and con
rote Hi th a t city, which has been alwaa arrested aa suspect fo Chicago trol the business use of wealth, especial total Coca value, notwtthstaiffilag the
aaoet constant since 1S7A, when there
subtreasury robbery.
ly In Its corporate form. To-day I wish “water” th at haa been Injected to partloat plucff.
'*
were IN births for every 1,000 marA frightened horse endangered the to say a word to you about the first sad uIAmple
provision should ha made by
most
Important
feature
of
this
task,
the
sled women. In 1908 the rate was
lives of Queen Maud, of Norway, control of the common carriers doing an
only 109. Illegitimate births have
Mme. Fallleres and Gen. Michel, latter Interstate business; a control absolutely
Steadily increased until now they near*
saving ladles from going Into laka vested la the nation, while In ao far as
the comm-rn carriers also transport the
ly wo 1? per cent, as compared with
with landau.
It In In my opinion probable that
I I per cent in 1901 and 13 per cent
Packers’ agent at New York was mails
whether their buolneae te or la not Inter
arrested because chickens are sys state |t In to the same extant subject to
ion Lane, who disappeared
tematically sold at short weights to federal control, under that clause of the
constitution granting to the national gov
butchers.
Is Kentucky home In 1872, was
ernment power to establish post roads
ha Selgler, III.
The New York senate, under spur and therefor* by necessary Implication
»r and old friends of Mrs. Reof Gov. Hughes, passed a bill In the power to take all action necessary fo or*
Joined In memorial services la
interest of W. R. Hearst, providing der to keep them a t Uw highest point of nation aa soon as passible.
» . Street of Physical Valuation.
for a recount of the New York mayor
Navy Levy* Commanded.
alty vote fo 1905.
(man Sleeping Car company
livery federal law dealing with corpo
ordered by the Interstate
Actions against Klaw St Erlanger for ration! or with railroads font haa been
a to prove an upper birth
damages for Injuries and loos of Ilfs put upon the statute books during tho
teat ffix years haa been a step In advance
fo the Iroquois, fire were dismissed in
right direetlon. AD action taken
by New York court because the plain by the
the administration under these and
tiffs’ attorneys delayed In preparing the preexisting laws haa been Just and
proper. Every suit undertaken during
'their cases.
period has been a suit not merely
Indiana supreme court ruled that that
warranted, but required, by the facto;
the liquor traffic' fo lawful and consti g suit In the Interest of the people as a
m ost Im p o rta n t f e a tu re s o f
a c t to Its h a r in g giv en th e
tutional unless prohibited by the state, whole, and. In the long run, particularly
In
the
Interest
of*
stockholders
as
well
the -decision reversing lower courts. as In the Interest of buffigees men of prop
Right of cities to restrict the traffic io erty generally. There can. b* no swerving
prescribed areas also la upheld.
from the oourse that has thus been
Thomas D. Jordan, former control mapped out la the legislation actually
ler of the Equitable Life A**°ranoe
society, was Indicted at New Ydrk for
forgery.
tela, matricide, who
Employee of the Chicago South Side
a ineape asylum, sailed
traction lines decide to withdraw their
t leaving statement as
Floyd Pegg, cowboy, arrived at wage demands and rote to accept two
away from Institution. Washington mi horseback, covering cents increase voluntarily offered by
(Women, of Rockford, the distance from Chicago to the cap the company. Action means general
peace among traction interests.
(cape from a hospital of ital on a pony.
Id of murdering one of
A friend eeld Howard Gould would
Mayor Model Ian, of New York, dis
t aa automobile befog reply to wife’s charges; chose to fight approved the utilities Mil on the (tm lnialr/it Wo a ctio n for
ground that It ccnt.vg too groat pow t th a S ri
case before giving wife H.flOO.flflP.
Uprising in China galas Jo strength ers on commissioners. The measure
t to,!
and Inhabitants dee to Swatcm, a fo rt' will be re passed by th j Jevfotature
flt-d coast {own, for protection.
without bln ft venture.
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and caves
carved by the
lived the
on* by a famine, Sendai In now the Buddhist priests from the
center of a record rice crop. Prom a of Sendai’s glory. The city is noted
condition of hunger and dietresa that for Its progreaaiveness and hospitality
called forth more than $300,000 from to foreigners, and yet for Its thorough
warm-hearted Americans, this region ly Japanese character. For instance,
has now passed Into a period of rare there Is- only one vehicle In the city
prosperity. The rice crops are 30 per to which a horse Is driven, and that
cent, above the average.
Is the prison van. Of course there are
A Famine and International Relations. draught horsro, led, or as the Japa
Only memories and a few hundred nese term truly b o IL "pulled” by a
orphans remain as reminders of the rope.
dreadful famine of a year or so ago.
When Mr. Lloyd Oriacom, the for
/.ruong the memories Is an enhanced mer
United States minister to Japan,
appreciation of Americans and their visited Sendpi. the city feted him In
religion. The aid so promptly and the lavish fashion which only the
generously given during the famine orient knows. Other Americans hate
has affected alt of Japan. In amount had similar experiences. The Ameri
U exceeded the gifts of Japan and all can Young Men's Christian sssoclsthe rest of the world combined, reach -tlon secretaries met l o t summer at
ing a total ot $300,000. In thin seglpn
little seashore village near Sendai,
especially the feeling towards "the aand'
the entire community
rice country” — which, curiously turnedliterally
out to welcome them, lining np
enough, has always been the Way the along
the road, and the school chil
Japaneee write the word "America"— dren singing
The village offi
pip warm beyond expression. The gov cials had met songs.
the
visitors
or so
ernor of the province, the mayor ot from town. An evergreena mils
wo
the city, the general In command ot erected over the main street,arch
bearing
the military forces here, the presiding the English word "welcome,” and the
Judge of the courts, the editor of the entire convention w o one day taken
leading newspaper, sad many private on
an excursion to Matsushima.
dtltens assured me in most cordial
How the Missionaries Stand.
tsrms of the city’s gratitude for the
dsalstanco rendered to the famine suf
All this la noteworthy In the light
ferers.
of the fact that Sendai knows few for
It took American enterprise to awa eigners save missionaries. With tho
ken even the Japanese to the serious exception ot two teachers In the gov
ness of the famine situation. At their ernment schools, the entire foreign
Thanksgiving day service In Sendai community In Sendai Is made np of
In 1905 the American missionaries Christian preachers and teachers.
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of giving Illegal. *»■y from them one of
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il. Is therefore neceeubllc servants should

A Famine See
formed the first committee of relief,
for their work throughout the three
affected provinces bad made them fa
miliar with the dreadful conditions.
Of the 3,000,000 inhabitants of these
provinces, 1,000,000 were povertystricken. When It set out upon Its
task of creating International sympa
thy for the sufferers (one carious and
xmsequence of which
the gift of $76,000 by the dowa
ger empress of China from her private
pane) this committee added an Eng
lish teacher and a French priest to its
number. It was this small body of
seven men which not only touched the
heart ot Christendom with Japan's
hot even stirred the Japanese
aa the latter avow.
The recognised fact that throe leadf la famine relief—a work which, I
was carried on In moat buslllke fashion, and In closest coofficials—
...............
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From them the city has obtained Its
favorable Impressions of foreigners. It
Is said that any white man’s word la
perfectly good in the stores of the
city. The attitude of the nfiimsis is
certainly more than kind; It la cor
dial and sympathetic to (he last de
gree. Oa the occasion of the return
of Rev. Dr. D. R. Schneder from
America he waa met at-the station by
all the prominent officials of the city
and province, as wall as by a multi
tude of other persona. It ta said that
Dr. Schneder, who Is the oldest mlssienanr of the Reformed church here,
and Rev. Dr. John H. DaForest, of the
American hoard, are the leading cltisena of Sendai Certainly they are
high In the friendship and honor of
the official classes.
Going the Japanese One Better.
First In importance and magnitude
of the numerous Christian enterprises
in this place are the two great schools
of the German Reformed church, the
Tohoku Gakuln, for young men. and
the Mlyagt Jo Gakko for young wom
en; these schools, like practically all
nnd
that
'specially others In Japan, are known by other
Reformed names In America, which are practi
cally never heard here. These two
schools are more modem and better
the government
* Surprise to
find, out here In a. remote part of Ja-
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RICH WOMEN AID ESCAPE
---------- _ _
Wisconsin Mother, Accused ef Murder,
Fleee From Hospital at Rockford
. . In Auto Provided by
- Wealthy Friend.
t
~~1 1 ~ '
Rockford.—Aided by prominent club
women, Mrs. Ruby Clark, who had
been held to the grand jury by a cor
oner’s Jury on a charge of Infanticide,
walked out of the Rockford hospital,
made a wild dash to the depot la
automobile known to belong to one of
the most prominent women of this
city, and caught a train for Wisconsin,
being well across the state line before
her disappearance became known to
the police.
It Is a matter of record with the
authorities here that the prominent
woman concerned visited Mrs. Clark
in the hospital Just before the latter
escaped, and that the automobile be
longed to this woman. It is thought,
however, that she may have Influence
enough to escape prosecution on the
charge of aiding n fugitive from Jus
tice to escape.
About six weeks ago Mrs. Clark was
taken 111, but refused to allow a physi
cian to be called. She rapidly grew
worse, however, and finally, when she
was at the point of death, after lying
unattended for two days- a doctor was
called. He at once (Uncovered that
she had given birth to a child, but no
trace of the child could be found, and
Mrs. Clark was unable to talk.
A search of the room was made,
and finally, In a trunk, twins were
found. One, a boy, waa still allve,^ bnt
the other, a girl, was dead. The moth
er and the living child were taken to
the hospital.

_____ _
______ u who would
not be without honor In their own
country. All 4hat the government
schools teach, and more, Is given In
the Tohoku Gakuln, the students of
which, like those of the former, are
exempted from mlUtary service. The
vigorous athletics of the Japanese, as
well as baseball and other American
games, form a part of the physical
training: Many ot the students sup
port themselves, working and living in
the izdustrfsl horn* which the denom
ination
nt Sendai, arising
at two and three o'clock In the morn
ing to deliver milk and newspapers.
There Is a pronounced religious life
among the students; they have n T.
M- G A, and hold student prayer
meetings on the roof of the college
tower; they do evangelistic work In
the country,-teach in Sunday schools,
etc. One of them was my interpreter
when I was called upon to make an
address to the Manchurian veterans
•and other soldiers in the military hos
pital, and he certainly waa a self-poawaed, free and forceful speaker.
Making the Most of Miss Japan.
Japan’s newly awakened Interest In
the education of women affords the
missionaries an opportunity tor work
that reaches for. There are three
schools for girls In Sendai, maintained
by American churches. As already
said, that of the Reformed church,
which has been In existence since
1883, is the largest and best equipped.
It Is run by three American young
women, with n staff of 14 Japanese
teachers, and has 130 students. All
CHICAGO CHRONICLE QUITS.
hat two of the graduate# of this
school have been Christiana; and the
aggressiveness of the Christianity of Newspaper Established by John R.
the undergraduate students Is indicat
Wslsh Announces Suspension.
ed by the fact that every .week 30 dif
ferent Sunday schools are supplied
Chicago.—Announcement was made
with workers by the school.
on the editorial page iaf the
I A similar high religious standard Is « j i y y M
H e;
_ _
maintained by the Baptist
»n wjlh that day’s
which has 60
read as follows:

Missionary as Matrimonial Agent.
Whea calling a t the Baptist school
I was at first unable to see Miss Bussells, the principal, aa she waa busy
condoling with a young man who
wanted to marry one ot her girls and
was trying to enlist her help. I later
met the young man, nnd a fine follow
beseemed. He had aeen theglrl.onoe
and she had seen him. She was will
ing, and be waa eager extraordinary
tty so, as such matters go In Japan.
But his family felt that the girl’s so
cial position was not equal to his,
though they finally consented to the
match. Thereupon the girl’s family.
Its pride aroused, refused to let her
marry the man; and inasmuch as In
this opuntry a girl really mantes a
whole family, and her tutors Happi
ness is determined more by her hus
band’s relatives than by the latter
himself, Mias Busielle thought the de
cision wise and declined to intervene
for the ardent auitor. A measure of
this sort of responsibility goes with
the princlpalahlp of a girls’ school, al
ways, of course, with the cooperation
of the family. The graduates are de
sired aa wives, first of all by the Japa
nese preachers and Christians. An In
creasing number of educated men, not
Christians, are selecting mission
school wives, although the teachers
rather dlseoqrage the girls from mar
rying any but Christian men.
Caring for Famine Orphans.
Most appealing to me of all the
sights of Sendai waa the orphanage
which la an outgrowth of the famine.
Here 860 children, some of them lit
tle girls who were kept from being
sold into Immoral lives, find a horns
under the care of Miss Frances EL
Phelps, • Methodist Episcopal mis
sionary who nobly represents Ameri
ca's finest article ot export—the cul
tured, flaegpirlted. self-sacrificing
women who have given their Uvea to
what they consider the world’s high
est welfare. Miss Phelps “mothers”
this great oompany of children, ran
ging In age feom two or three years
to thirteen or fourteen, many of them
orphans only because abandoned by
their parents daring the famine.
They are a healthy, merry lot, al
though whea rescued there were only
two who were free from the dreadful
eye trouble so common among the
poor of Japan, and all were covered
with rags, filth and vermin. The al
teration In their appearance within
these few months is no more marked
than their development along other
lines. They sing the Christian hymns.
In wide variety, more heartily than I
have ever heard them sung by a Sun
day school In America. On a alight
financial foundation this orphanage le
doing a work of vast Importance,
Itself to one's
be he Hot

ItT

I tM s Issue.
ttabnilUro of the Chicago
tele company will he met as
usual in regular course.
“Persons who have paid for the
Chronicle In advance will receive an
other Chicago newspaper until the
expiration of their subscription.
“H W. SEYMOUR,
“Editor nnd Publisher.
The Chronicle was established by
John R. Walsh 13 years and three
days ago, a year or two after he dis
posed of his Interest In the Herald to
James W. ScotC Horatio W. Seymour,
managing editor of the Herald dur
ing Mr. Walsh's connection with the
paper, became publisher of the Chron
icle.
The Chronicle began as a Demo
cratic publication, but bolted the na
tional ticket when William Jennings
Bryan first ran for president II
turned to the Democratic fold In 1900,
supporting Mr. Bryan, but waa never
regular after 1393. It announced It
was “an Independent paper" In 1903
and finally after the nomination ot
Parker It swung Into the Republican
camp.
Must Obey His Father-In-Law.
Pans.— If Henry Bunch wishes
to make up with his wife and
family he must follow the In
structions laid out by his fatherin-law John Holmes, according to
the court’s decision. Bunch must
attend church every Sunday, work in
a first-class barber shop, that being
his trade, and must have a recom
mendation from the minister that he
Is trying to be a man. Bunch was
fined $200 and costs by Judge Springstrun, here, and he was released under
the above conditions. His wife com
menced suit for divorce but proceed
ings have been stopped daring
Bunch's parole.
Drops Dead Beside Coffin.
Mount Carmel.—8 . R. Putnam, an
attorney of Mount Carmel, fell dead
under peculiar circumstances. A few
days ago Mrs. Katherine Retslgnll, a
relative who made her home with Mr.
Putnam’s family, was found uncon
scious from a paralytic stroke and
died soon after. The funeral was held
from the residence. As the body was
being carried out Mr. Putnam, who
had just reached the pavement, stag
gered and fell and died In a few mo
menta. The nervous strain caused
heart failure.
Dias From Effect of Burns.
Duquoln.—Mts Ella SIsenore died as
the result of burns received in the ex
plosion of a gasoline tank two weeks
ago. Wiley SIsenore. a brother, and
Robert Roach, who were terribly burn
ed In their efforts to oxtlngulsh tho
flames of the girl's dress, are slowly
recovering.

Loros His $15,000 Suit
Springfield.—Tbs appellate court
has denied a rehearing to Thomas
Moran, a resident of Logan county, in
kte suit . for $16,000 against the
estate el William R. White, of Bloomingtoh.
u e grows out or the
» t form gate case, In
well
■ of people are alleged
» swindled by White, who
aays it'a
The rehearing waa deon the ground that he
to l
It
Wa

Springfield.—Lieut Gov. L Y. Sher
man killed the bill passed by the gen
eral assembly Increasing the salary
of members from $1,000 to $3,000 a
session. He sent s statement to Gov.
Deneen In which he refers to the
measure as a document and not a bIH
and sets oat reasons why he has re
fused to sign It as presiding officer of
the state senate. This means that It
will ndver reach the state executive
for his signature and wlU lie on Mr.
Sherman’s desk until, aa he says, “the
supreme court mandamuses him to
sign IL”
The lieutenant governor has refus
ed to approve the measure because
when the bonne refused to concur In
amendments made by the senate the
upper branch felled to take n roll call
when the session receded from their
amendments to the bill. The sehate
receded on a viva voce vote and Mr.
Sherman holds that this action was
not In keeping with the constitution.
In his communication to the gov
ernor Mr. Sherman points out the
abuses that might arise should this be
countenanced. He says on this point:
“If this practice disclosed by the rec
ord Is proper In legislation. It opens
the way to a grave abase of power.
If no roll call Is required to recede
from a senate amendment that may
have vitally affected the securing of
votes on Its passage in the senate,
then an entirely different bill may. In
effect, be passed through the senate
without a majority of that body vot
ing on i t One senator to make a mo
tion and a friendly presiding officer in
the chair with a convenient gavel at
hand can make the record which gives
the final act to legislation previous
to sending It to the executive.
“I cannot (tfjlfoTB-that such power In
aw ed w ith so

Raise for Postmasters.
Most of the Illinois pc
share the prosperity of
by having their salaries
ginning July 1, because
creased receipts of their i
the past year.
The Increases srlll be as
From $1,000 to $1,100—Bowes, 1
Park, Mllledgevllle, Palmyra,
Breese, Monads, West Salem.
$1,100 to $1,100—Ashton.
Mound, Dehlgrea, Erie, Ftunijfc
ner. Grant Park, Morris City,
hurst, Toledo, WrotvWe.
1.100 to $1,400—East Molina.
$1,200 to $1,300—Ashland, Cl
Cuba, Ellrabetht.jMjM
O’Fallon, Plainfield, Saybrook.
$1,300 to $1,430—Glen Ellyn.
$1,200 to $1,300—Hawthorne.
1,300 to $1,400—Antioch.
Heights, Berwyn, Desptalnes, Na
Nunda, Oblong, Roaaville.
(1,300 to $1,500—Martinsville, Jo
son City.
m l
$1,400 to $1,600—Albion, AllSiBnMjfld ___
Eldorado, Gillespie, Grayville, Green
up, North Chicago, Prophets town,
Glencoe.
$1,400 to $l,600-aLawrencevllle.
• .<
$1,600 to $1,300—Cambridge, ChtlUcothe, Fulton, Nashville, Upper Alton.
Vienna.
91,600 to $1,700—Toulon, LemonL
$1,600 to $1,700—Amboy, Dundee,
Henry, Mount Sterling, Nokomta,
Roodhouse, Staunton.
$1,700 to $1,800—Benton, Herrin, ■m
Mount Carroll, Onarga, Rushville, Sul
livan, Western Springs, Salem.
$1,700 to $2,000—Marshall, Robin
son.
$1,700 to $2,100—Casey.
$1,800 to $1,900—Aledo, Geneva,
Harrisburg, Hillsboro.
$1,800 to $2,000—Carrollton, Mad-

' to'Sari
kl may be deemed
The death of the mi
bill ta believed to carry with It the
measure Increasing the pay of state
officers. It ta predicted the governor
will veto this bill, if for no other rea
son than on the ground that the antipass bill, which waa considered a com
panion to the rotary measures, receiv
ed no consideration at the hands of
the legislators.
•
'
Think Option Law Is Void.
Preparations for the legal fight on
the local option bill recently passed by
the legislature are In progress. The
liquor interests of the state have sub
mitted the bill to their regular attor
neys and to special attorneys engaged
for the purpose and it la reported on
good authority that at least 13 uncon
stltutlonsl blowholes have been dis
covered by these lawyers. Of this
number at least four are considered
of vital Importance. It can be safely
predicted that nothing will be done
toward invalidating the bill till after
the legislature has adjourned In Oc
tober. Where the defects In this bill
are located the lawyers for the liquor
Interests refuse to say. They Intend
to keep silent on the question until the
possibility of legislative correction be
fore the next general assembly has
been removed. While the legislature,
when It returns In October, is to take
up only deep water way matters, there
ls a fear on- the part of the liquor
people that the local option bill might
be reconsidered and the defects which
they claim to have discovered be rem
edled.
Sustains Union of Churches.
So far aa the appellate court of the
Third district of litfnols is concerned
the legality of the union of the Pres
byterian and the Cumberland Presby
terian churches 1s sustained.
The
court has handed down a decision af
firming the decision of the circuit
court of Macon county, which had re
fused to Issue an Injunction filed by
Joseph Russell and other members
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church, to restrain J. B. Hall and oth
er commissioners of the Presbyterian
church, from perfecting the union of
the two churches. The appellate
court holds that the civil courts have
no power or authority to prevent by
Injunction, the union of the two
bodies, that the question Is one for
the ecclesiastical courts to determine.
Inter-Urban Lino Incorporated.
The secretary of state has Issued a
license to incorporate to the Springfield, Beardstown A Quincy railroad
an Internrban railroad which it ta pro
posed to construct from Springfield to
Petersburg, Chandlervllle, Beards
town and Quincy. The capital stock
ta nominally $26,000 and the prindpal office ta Springfield.
Pharmacists Faro Examination.
A large number of applicants passed
successful examinations as registered
pharmacists, assistant pharmacists
and local registered pharmacists at
tho recent meeting of the Illinois
state board of pharmacy, held In this
city. The next apprentice examina
tion throughout the state will be
on Friday, July 6. The
board will bold a meeting In Chicago
on Tuesday, July 23, for the exam
(nation of asslstaat pharmacists, and
Wednesday, July 24, for the
of reel stored

dalle.
$2,100 to $2,200—Bushnell, Harvard,
Shelbyvllle.
$2,100 to $2,300—Mount Carmel, Ro
chelle.
$2,200 to $2,800—Carbondate, Clin
ton, Etiwardaville, Marion, Olney.
Pans. Taytorvllle. Woodstock.
$2,206 to $3,400—H00proton.
32,300 to $8,400—Dwight, Granite
City, Murphysboro, Galena, Princeton.
$2,400 to 12,600—Batavia, Canton,
Centra!!*, Mount Vernon, Pekin,
Wheaton.
$2,600 to $2.300—De Kalb. Paris, La
Salle.
$2,600 to $2,700—Belleville, Chicago
Heights. Strestor, Urbans, Mon
m outh#
$2,800 to $3.900—Alton, Kewanee.
$2,000 to $3,000—Jacksonville, Cham
paign. ' ;/
33,000 to $3,100—Cairo, National
Stock Yards.
$3,100 to $3,200—Danville.
$3,200 to $3,300—Aurora, Blooming
ton, East 8 L Louis.
$3,400 to $3,600—Elgin, Springfield.
Some Offices Reduced.
The following offices were rednoed
$100 a year: Areola, to $1,700; As
sumption, to $1,500; Belvldero, to
$2,500; Bradford, to $1,300; Carter
vllle, to $1,500; Fairfield, to $1,800;
Franklin Grove, to $1,400; Greenvlew,
to $1,100; Ladd, to $1,100; La Orange,
to $2,400; Lovington, to $1,200; Mendota, to $2,200; . Morgan Park, to
$2,100; Morton, to $1,000; Normal, to
$2,200; Odell, to $1,400; Plymouth, to
$1,200; Rock Falls, to $1,700; St. Elmo,
to $1,300; Sycamore, to $2,200; Thm i
res, to $1,000; West Chicago, to
$1,700; Wilmette, to $2,100; Windsor,
to $1,300.
Zion City was reduced from $3,600
to | 2,200; Fort Sheridan, from 81,3*9
to $1,100; Downer’s Qrove, from $2,009
to $1,800; Danvers, from $1,300 to
81,100; Lanark, from 81.300 to $1,400, i !
and Leland, from $1,000 to foorth
class.
Warehouse Receipts Act Signed.
Gov. Deneen has signed house bill
643, relating to warehouse reoatpto.
It is an administration measure and
Intended to surround the storing ot
grain with safeguards so that fraud
may not be perpetrated. It stipulates
that such receipts may be Issued by
any warehouseman.
Protection for Dramatists.
,
Gov. Deneen has approved the Clark
bill prohibiting the presentation Of an
unpublished dramatic or musics) com
position without the consent of
owner. The governor also approv
the four bills authorising state non
schools to Issue diplomas and ftorl
degrees.
Te Fight Local Option BillThirteen defects In ti»e local optiij
bill passed by the recent genagal
sembly are reported to the liq
dealers ot the state by their .1
nays, who are preparing for the
battle to be waged against rhe
Of these questionable points, at
four are considered to be ot vital 1
foot Just what the illegal
are
public. It ta
will Da instituted
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Garden tools a t Burns Bros
John Prater was a Peoria vial
prices paid for
Thursday.
Itevonoc wash machines--best of D. J. Stanford attended to business
ail.—Burns Bros.
a t Pontiac on Wednesday.
Miss Pesrl Heald departed on Mon Highest market price paid for but*
ter and eggs.—J . W. Reilly.
day for Hoopeston.
A- ,
_____ Hd always be your guide when selecting a
New cultivator shovels ID seta of 0, O. Q, Land we hr made a business
................................. .............................. ....
........
only 83.00 a t Harbeke’s.
trip to Piper City on Wednesday.
place to p u t your savings for safe keeping, and for
Mias Anna Carney went to Chicago
Mrs. Louis Sidehole went to Kanka
TA b EACO FLOUR is pabked into
institution through which to transact business.
on Thursday to visit relatives.
kee this morning to visit friends.
plfis are drawn and again tested by the
Mrs Ernest Opperman. of Piper Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dorothy, of Piper
THIS BANK is subjeot to examination by the U.
City, was trading here on Monday.
City, were trading here on Tuesday.
chemists and bakers.
%
S. Bank Examiners, and also publishes reports
James Wade, of Fairbiyy, spent
Mrs. Ernest Opperman, of Piper
yesterday among Chatsworth frierids. C ilft was shopping here on Tueeday.
If If the least thing wrong is
of its condition so th at the people can know how
Mrs. Hill, of Strawn, was among James McMahon, from near Oullom,
its business is conducted.
>
discovered the floor is set aside to
Chatsworth relatives and friends on was a pleasant caller a t our office to
day.
"■%
be remilled, so w hen the EACO
Monday.
Don’t take ohanoes by keeping your savings hid
Boro,* on Saturday night, June 1, to Clarence and John Rice, >of Piper
brand is on th e sack, you can
about your home or by putting them where you
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spiecher, a CjTty,spent Thursday with Chatsworth
daughter.
relatives.
bank th a t th e flour is
are not absolutely sure of their safety.
Daniel W. Ryan was in Pontiac ou 'M iss Edith Rankin, of Fort Wayne,
Monday attending to business in the Ind., spent Thursday the guest of
ALW AYS
R IG H T
INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.
Miss Daisy Oliver.
county court.
•[EACO will prevent bad luck and poor batohes.
Miss Marie tiionnin, of Falrbury,
A commodious new porch ie being
was the guest of Miss Agnes Murtaugh built on the S. K. Carson residence on
Order it right now.
a few days this week.
west Locust street.
The school pupils are happy, as va Mrs. James Entwlatle and children,
cation is a t hand, and their studies Bpent last Friday afternoon a t Piper
are over for the summer.
City visiting relatives.
i-k :
Mrs. Clara Slaughtery and little
Miss Alice Murtaugh returned home
♦ 4 -4 4^ 4-4- 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 4 ♦ 8 8
- a ■ +■ <
son, Thomas, of Piper City, .spent on Monday from a visit with relatives <
Wednesday with Chatsworth friends. and friends in Chicago and Sheffield.
Four traveling musicians rendered
Mra E. Pape returned to her home
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ * *
music upon the streets this morning, a t Milford this morning after visiting
which was enjoyed by many who heard her mother, Mrs. Katherine Heppe,
and fam ily..
it.
Alvin Hansen, of near Sibley, made Philip Weller went to Remington,
a pleasant call a t the P la in d ea leb Ind., on Monday to visit relatives and
office this morning, while attending to look after his land Interests in the
Hoosier state.
business here.
Thd dance a t The Grand last even
J. S. Doolittle returned his asses
ing
was well attended and a very
sor’s
books
to
Pontiac
on
Wednesday,
680 acres near Leland, Miss., 400 acres open and ready to put in
W ell-fitting Eyeglasses
having completed the asseessment of pleasant time is reported. Bnibh’s
cultivation, residence and tenant houses, only 120.00 per acre, worth
Chatsworth township.
orchestra furnished the music.
Spectacles nnd Eyeglasses should not only con
•40.00.
tain the
ri* ‘ lenses,
’
ie right
but they should be correctly
John Neuenschwandersubmitted to -Miss Lorine Steadman, of Piper
1,056 acres near Tchula, Miss., 400 acres in fine state of cultiva
fitted to the features. This is our strong point.
an
operation
for
appendicitis
at
the
City,
spent
Tuesday
the
guest
of
Miss
tion and rented for 82,000,150 acres ready to cultivate, balance cut
■ purchase your J8hur-On
HR Eseglasses from
When you
Chatsworth sanitarium on Tuesday. Tenie Brown, and departed on Wed<
us you receive
« r the benefit of our lonvexperieuce of
over, 822.50 per acre.
knowing how to adjust and fit them.
His condition Is reported as favorable. nesday for Cullom to visit friends.
Niiir-()n
287 acres, 150 in cultivation, plenty of tenant houses, located on
Perhaps
you
need
a
bracer—
some
E.
J.
Pearson,
of
Independence.;Y. * M. V. R. R. in Holmes county, Miss.; price, 87,000.
•
DR. P E N D E R G A S T
Iowa, formerly engaged in the livery thing th a t will give you energy, -life
320 acres in Winnebago county, Iowa; well improved, and a
O P T IC IA N
business here, was visiting relatives and ambition." A suggestion—try I.
“snap” at 865.00 per acre.
and friends in Chatsworth on Thurs W. H akpek whiskey. Sold by Frank
320 acres in Fairbault county, Minn.; well improved; price, 850.00
day.
Kaiser.
per acre.
J. A. Strawn, son of J. R. Strawn,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ruehl and
I have over 50 farms, both improved and unidjproved, located in
of Forrest, will graduate from the me daughter, Mary, departed on Saturday
Minnesota and North D u b ta , whioh I have direct of the owners,
chanical engineering department of for Schaller, Iowa, in response to word
and a t prices far below those aBked by other companies. Legal Nos.
the State University a t Champaign announcing the serious illness of Mr.
of land furnished on application, also full description and price.
tills month.
Ruehl’s sister.
If you are on the market for land it will pay you “BIG MONEY”
Among those who will graduate George Orr, of Falrbury, who has
-ATto see me before buying.
from the Illinois State Normal Uni been serving a four months sentence
fry#
versity a t Normal this year are Mi6S in the county jail for vagrancy, was
Clara Grafton, of|Piper City, and Miss discharged from the county’s custody
4
Elizabeth Perry, of Melvin.
on Tuesday. He^fs well known here
OHA-lvi:!3A.IO-3ST, IL L .
Mrs. J. P. Garber and children de Mra. Frank Borer and Miss Bertha
parted on'Wednesday for their home Gross, of Gilman, were the guests of
a
t Roanoke, after visiting atrthe home Miss Tenie Brown yesterday, and last
_____________________________________________________________2 of heriparents, Mr. and Mrs. James evening Mr. Borer and Wm. Peacock,
Brown, and other relatives and friends also of Gilman, were guests a t the
>»444444444444M 4 * 4 4 4 * « » » 4 4
W IIIIIM 8W 8M I
near Healey.
John Brown home.
Among thove from oufof town who
Mr. and Mra. John Ferrite, Jr., and
attended the funeral of the late John Ferrlas, Ur., drove to Onarga
HftifcwV*
ThomasJBurns on Thursday morning yesterday to attend the commence
were Edward, William and Mary F itz ment exercises a t Grand Prairie Semi
patrick, Chas. Burns, John Calabby, nary, Miss Isabelle Ferries being
should start t h e
E. R. Ergfcng, all of Chicago.
member of the graduating class.
day with something
Irene, fourth daughter of Mr. and
Miss Lillian Toler, assistant princi
> .
Mrs. GeorgeClark, was h it by a croquet pal in the Chatsworth public' schools,
I substantial on his
ball while playing with her sisters on departed for her home a t Carbondale
stomach. Try him
Wednesday evening, InfllptlDga wound yesterday afternoon io response to
over her left eye and on her temple, word announcing the serious Illness of
with some of our
which required two stitches to close
her brother, Frank Toler, of th at city
J3JE & JE U L 1D
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. P ra tt are enjoy Mrs.1Charles O. Perkins submitted
ing a visit from the latter’s mother, to a serious operation on Tuesday a t
\
or
Marla Brigham, relict of Jack Brig the Jefferson Park hospital, Chicago,
ham, a Chatsworth constable, years to relieve a chronic affliction. She is
IEL03L3LS.
ago,and|Mrs. P ra tt’s daughter, Miss reported as getting along nicely and
Maud. They arrived on Tuesday from her many friends hope to hear of her
They are nutritious
5 v.;
w
Nebraska.
nit Imate recovery.
as well as palata
Frank Dueil and Frank Ballenger,
Jaihes Barner left the Jefferson
ble. They beat the daylight out of predigested,
the well known horse buyers of Falr Park hospital, Chicago, the first of
bury and Chenoa, purchased a horse of ■the week, having about Recovered from
h alf digested or any o£her old box of sawdust.
Charles Gingerlch on Tuesday, which the operation which he underwent for
Good bread is what made yonr father so sturdy.
wasao exceptionally good one, and appendicitis about three weeks previ
O ur bread will be found even better than the
Charlie realized the fine price of 8S25 ous. He arrived home on Wednesday
m
for the animal.
evening. He is still' weak, but gain
kind he had to eat. Seven loaves for 25 cents.
ing
strength.
Mn. Frank Kaiser arrived home dn
Wednesday evening from Chicago,
The Kempton news-letter in last
P . O. T A 7 L Z R .
where she submitted to sn operation week's issue of the P lautdeaubb
some weeks ago, and her many friends stated th a t it was reported that-Jos. 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 M 4 » 4 4 4 » » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
............................................................. ..
are glad to hear th a t she is on the way Tobensklc, of Kempton, was married
to recovery. Her husband went to to Miss Ruth Quigley, of Wing. A
•» 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 » C 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 t Chicago on Sunday and accompanied telephone message received from
her home.
Wing last evening states that, the re
JJw. William Cunnlbgton returned port is untrue, and we gladly make
from Chicago on Monday evening, ac the correction.
companied by her son, Daniel, who
Owing to a change In routing the
was of>erated upon a t Jefferson Park Sunday mail out of Chatsworth, Post
hospital, in th a t oily a few weeks ago. master Sanford states th a t the Chats
IN FERRXAS BU ILD IN G .
Dan was upon the street on Tuesday, worth postoffice will be-opened on
and while weak and pale, he is getting Sunday afternoons from four until
Y:v ;
along nicely, whioh has brought joy to five o’clock. Instead of fr&m six until
are here and
the hearts of Isis parents and many seven o’clock, as formerly. The mall
friends.
t
will
go
out
on
the
4:68
p.
m.
train’
,
in
\
moderately priced.
The following from h e re -w e n t, to stead of a t 6:21 p. m.
Chicago yesterday to attend the pro Miss Jes9le Johnson, daughter of Mr.
of the opera, “ M artha” a t the and Mrs. Scott Johnson, of East Madl
\\ duction
tools
auditorium, by the Chicago Music son street, is confined a t her boarding
College, In which J. Lester Haberkom, place north of Chatsworth, with an
of this city, sang the part of “ Plun attack of mumps. • Miss Johnson Just
k e tt” : Mr. and Mr*. J, L. Haberkorn, closed a WptessfuUer
Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Ellingwood, James
rU
Shaughnesey, William Baldwin, Ski
S'?'
-v -* *
Herr, Albert Hartqnest. and Mr. %nd
Mrs. Fred Walrich, of Piper City.
Almond P. Beeve, of Silver City,
Iowa, departed for Odell oo Saturday
arternoon. after visiting Chatsworth
—
►
*1*
friends for a couple of days. He has
sold out h|s lumber business In Silver
City, and is now devoting his tim e to
tve I
business. He It another
the former Chatsworth boys who
‘
" i t always
W t W mr t jfk i&
er JU t-.
by h it
i S : c*

VOLUME
LOSING OF ST. P
■W

Tin Commercial National Bank
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Of Ghatsworth.

J U N E SP E C IA L S

FAIRBURY OFFICE NEVER OPEN
THURSDAYS.

June 27, N ext
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BREAD WINNER

CHATSWORTH
DORSEY SISTERS’ STORE

m

S*

W ALL PAPER
and

Judge I

The election o
tills district, wh
urday was no si
had given the m
Judge Frank K.
nominee was e!e<
nearly 10,000. C
in the district >
gave a majority
cratic nominee
Livingston coun
majority of over
nearly 1,000.

PAINT

will beautify your home. 8ee our

Assistant I

line before* you buy.

Dr. H. A. 1
formerly a resldi
been appointed i
inarl&n, which n
nized as a man <
ailments. Dr. 1
one of the best
state, and his
him upon recelt
He has been vei
built up a large
tain seasons re
a ssista n t.____
Colfax F
The base ball
played a t the F
Sunday last, bei
and the Colfax
owing to the Co
put In an appea
of the club, not
rived, but the r
failed to put in
excuse was fortl
ance promised t
season. ____
Camping
L. I. Doud,
John nnd Henr;
ing on the Kan
trying to catch
good bre
breakfast,
been having ca
they return nei
friends nee thel
J. H. Doud. of
Mrs A. East, *
spend next wee

DOUD BROS.

THE THINGS

. STROBEL’S MARKET |

If you want j;
good, clean, ten
der meat at all ;
times, and choice
fresh fish on Fri
days, give us
your

- Assssl Clesiai Pr#(
tracted a Largs Ai
The annual ciosi
Patrick’s Ackden
Chatsworth, and
The Grand on Sat'
when the program
ed was strong evi
th at the people of
predated the exce
various numbers o
look forward to Mi
will occur.
The opening nui
:horus L,
by ti
was a chorus
...
where the Fields a
was followed by ai
“ Aux Armes,” by
and Zoe T rott, firs
G. Ryan and M. Fi
The chorus, “Sun
im girls, with Mis
presiding a t the (
number, after whi
the Celestial” wai
boys. Another
“Over Hill and D
and M. Ryan, first
M. McCooe and G
piano, was followt
“The Crimson Gl<
by Misses G. Bork
with Misses A. Gl
as accompanists,
waltz, by five viol
ed by Masters U
Misses C. Harbeki
Ryan, with Miss ]
The minim boys'll
Teddy Bears” wa)
followed by the si
Seasons,” in whlc
sented by Misse!
Carty. I. Dishing;
mer, by Misses £
less. J. Harbekc
Autumn, by Mis
Harrington, A.
Storr; Winter, by
Baldwin, A. fc
O’Malley—with J
panist on the piai
her, an instrumer
eretl by Misses /
Ellingwood. first
Ryan and M.
piano. “Tannh
was the next nu
, ,- by Misses V. Rya
Master H. McOoc
Miss A. Ginger
JSlory; dr. The Bo
presented, the <
fumes being take
bays.
The p
Home,” by the s«
girls,with Miss I.
wps prettily pres
'
wasi concluded by
whose remarks c
admonition and I
Everv numb<
showed very plat
which had been t
ration, and somi
participated in t
unusual talent, i
charge of the act
the faculty of di*
and presenting t

WHICH ADD

GARDEN
.
KITCHEN UTENSILS

. SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
>WLS AND HOME-1

.

County Judg
nounced hi
of the b<
Thomas
townshli
of the tv
stltu te.
nr

